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If you are interested ii\ 
Sidney or the surrounding 
district or islands and 
■wish information regard­
ing same., drop us a line.
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY
AM'B
AND SAANICH GAZETTE Ol-TTCE: THIRD ST., SIDNEY
The Sidney and Isl.mds 
Review ihoroughlj’ covers 
llie Saanich Peninsula 
and Cuulf Ird.mds. vVs- 
s-pcc.ializo in loc.al news.
$2.00 PER YEAR; U.S., $2.50. SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., FEBRUARY IB, 192G. FIVE CENTS A COPY
INSTALLED A MODEL iRIH SMM FOB IBF
Last Thursday evening, Feb. 11, 
an enjoyable banquet for the ox- 
; ; I ; «rvice men of North Saanich and!
held in Bor-!
h: ; Hall, ywhen about 90 veterans *
y were present, including many from
Deep Cove, Salt Spring Island, Pen- 
dor Island and Galiano Island. Col.
y.G., 'M.P.P., occupied 
the chair, while Rev. T. M. Hughes 
acted as padre pro tern. An excel- 
lenty dinner was served, and was 
enjoyed by all present.
. .At the conclusion of the repast Col.
the a.ssembly, urging 
y to join the Legion of Re-
T turned; Soldiers, which is now being 
yyyU forrned, I and also informed - hi^ lis- 
" ' ; ^ possibly Sir Percy Lake
would Usit Sidney: at some future 
: ■ : date to address them on this subject.
Major Gus Lyons gave an y interest­
ing account of his experiences in 
France, and several other interesting 
speeches were made, including one 
by Major Scott, of Pender Island,- 
w'ho endorsed Col. Peck’s appeal to 
all returned soldiers to join the 
I^egion. Mr. Ingledew, of Victoria, 
sang several songs, and gave some 
amusing extracts from the “Dum-
“Crane’s Hollow”
is the name of a new story start­
ing thi.s week on page four. We 
luivc made siicci.hl arrangements 
with the author, Conslance K. 
Allen, a resident of tlm district 
covered by the Sidney and IslaiuLs 
Review, who has made a name lor 
hei'self as a writer. The story 
deals with certain peculiar hap­
penings that took place on the 
Pacific Coast and should be vei’y 
intering to all our readers.
AVith a great deal of pride the ftublisher of the Sldnov and —
Islands Review and Saanich Gazette announces the installation 
of a new Moded l-l I.inotypc. 'flii.s mechaniial marvel i,-; 
especially equipiied witlr the necessary type faces io eiiahle us 
to servo eflicienU.v' tho.se readers wliu deticnd on our ]nd)lica- 
tion for ehlightenment and enlertainnu;nt, and whc) palroni/.e 
our job-printing department.
The rapidly increa.sing circulation of the Sidney and 
Islands Revietv and Saanicli Gazette and the demanrls of our
Marshall at the “Aud”






bells,” whichywere'much; apprecia^ 
Mr. P. Barlow, of Sidney, rendered 
several solos in his usual pleasing 
manner. The community singing 
v/as enthusiastically participated in 
and the singing of the National An­
them brought the entertainment to 
a close shortly after midnight.
- IS having”’. ■
AU.CTION
A; very yquiety-ywedding took ;place 
at the Manse on Friday morning, 
Feb.’ 12; when Mi.ss^^ Edith;, .ly. .RicKy; 
ettStvdaughteryyofyyMri yandyMrs;yH. ;L; 
Ricketts,'. East; Roady was,;;iniitedy ■ in 
holy; bonds, of; mattriinony to Mr. Ed­
ward y Wilson,y eldest ysbn.of y;Mr. ;and 
Mrs. Wilson, Fifth St., Sidney, by 
ithe ::Rey;.; Mi ;Lbes. ' The ybride;ylooked; 
fveryiswetiyin;;;lier ■ trayellin^ycostume; 
withy Miss Aihmie 'Lidgate yasybrides-; 
maid and her sister, Miss Gladys 
Rickettsjyas . maid of. honor. Mr. IV. 
McAdams. acted as groomsman. r'At 
the conclusion of the ceremony the 
bridal party left for Victoria, vTiiere 
the happy couple took the boat for 
Vancouver for a short honeymoon. 
On their return they will reside on
;y'5i
J. H. McTavish, who for the past 
year has operated the Ilenstock 
farm on Thomak Cross Road, one 
mile south of town, is giving up 
farming and is having an auction 
sale on Wednesday, February 2-Uh, 
at 2 p.m. I\Ir. and Mrs. McTavish 
(formerly from: ;6htarioj. came h
Tull.v
‘■Ivillial”,:, recently  “The 
W a.v tiirl.” an . Farl liudaon pro- ; 
ducUen for l-'irsl National, is very 
much alive again,. a].ipearing in 
the racing .‘-lory, “The Pace TIuit 
'I'hriHs,” anotliiyr i;‘'irfet National 
inoduction, with Bon Lyon and 
Alaiyv Astor in the co-featured 
roles. The picture will be sliown 
at the Auditorium Theatre Fri- 
da.v and Saturday nights.
$999,999 SUIT 
FOR BREACH
A most ddiglilful dance was cn- 
j',\\‘cd I'y a barge: crowd uf onilniwi- 
;''dic dancer;; on iMonda.v evening in 
: Bcriiuist Hall, \vhicli Avay ta beneilt 
; dance in aid .of, Hie Solarium IJuilii- ' Gy 
ing I'und. : .Hunt's three.piece- dr- y^ 
ciiestfa waa in attendance and, mip- 
plied a full program of: Hieir excell- y. V 
enl. imppy dance music.
1 he hall was nicely; arran.ged for 
the occasion, the : stage being yco;nT ; , 
verted into an altractiye sitting;:;;;:;: 
room and a delicious and appetizing V ! 
supper was ; serVed u nder :, the:: mali- S;; y 
agemeiity; of: the , dance ; committee, y 
who deserve mention for tlieif un­
tiring elforts to raise funds for suclvyyy;:;: 
a Worthy cause. Col. C. W. Pock, 
V.C., Al.P.P., spoke a few v.ord;
He vvho'laughs last laiighs; longest, 
but be who comes: to the "North Saan­
ich Social Club rooms (School Cross 
Road) on the 23rd will laugli liardesl 
of all.
The ; plaintiff ' (Bliss yEvangeline 
Scr ub b5, a 1 i as ' ‘ S crub by,” ) lia s se c ur- 
bd absolutely the best of available 
counsel ;’in,: GSm;;yj.yvyE.;G.Fuddle]iead;
after they supper interval, on behalf 
of the committee, stating tliat about
•|T,500 liad alreadybh received in ' .
aid yof ; the fund from tlio people of 
North Saanielr, about $200 of tliis
amount coming through support of 
the dance and it was. gratifying to
;L.I,A;.Rv, yyyvhilcyyythey; defense 2 counsel 
is 2 of; cyen.-’gimater^ :'riptbrietjy,ryytlie; 
lion. James Bluddlehoad, N.D.G. 
yy :The-case pi‘qn'!isesyto :;inyplye..:Sqme; 
of the bc£it known of our North;. 
;;;Saanicli residents.
Inciudc-d in Llie evening’s enter­
tainment will be items from some of 
our best artistes, an excellent supper 
followed by a dance, music for which
see the whole-hearted support the 
people of Nortli Saanicli were giving 
to this excellent and worthy fund.
The supper extras were played by





from Alberta, y having; disposed:; o 
their holdings there, where they
wore engaged; in , exterisivb livestoclc 
and grain farming. They are favor­
ably impressed with Vancouver Isl­
and and will continue to reside here. 
Mr. McTavish’s sale will consist of
his matched heavy young team of 
1ilnf>k norchfiTons! dnirv cows.b ac yperchcrons^ a y , several 
tons of good baled hay, farming 
equipment, poultry,yctc.
SOCIAL; CLUB;
Last Saturday, being St. Valen­
tine’s; Eve) Was; kept;; in ; fitting' style 
bjt: the: ;N Club.
The; club;; rooms hhciy: been ; prettily 
decorated with'rcd::arid:whitc;strcam-
brsy arid heartsiyaiidybh; they stage 'was 
a;; y rii ail G box’; i 11 v ,which;;ythey:;'eWTri ers 
and y tlieir!;gucsts !ydroppeT; tlieif:yten7' 
dor and loving messages to each
opera. Lot-—Whose
Li'npty p ey Cpi n puny
COSTUMES AT
advertisers and others I'or more varied lypogTahy, induced us i-oe
to in.sLall in our composing-room a rauliple-nuigazine'’Linoipye rr*
for the quick, accurate and pleasing presentation of the news | | | |Ve"
of the day and the production of siipej’ior job Avork. Our Lino­
type enables us to set by machine nearly all forms of composi­
tion that formerly necessitated tedious Avork by liand. Our plant 
is noAV capable of turning out Avork <vith modern type faces in 
many din'erent sizes, and the change from one lypo font to 
another is made by the proverbial LavIsI of Die wrist.-
In the llickcr of an eyelash. II10 versatile - ''"- "-
haiid is rihade! fahtdusihy: TheiMyefgeifffi
SATURDAY
Bh'F. McIntyre, Third St., enter-'
;as,Gthe;:hand:thatykeeps the Avbrid informed;■—-qnytho: versatile
machine sots type of the following sizes and fonts;- — 
Eight-point Century Avith (dhellenham lilackface. 
Ten-point Ccntui'y Avith Cheltenham l)lack1‘aca.
A ])lon,snnt gnthcu'ing loois placo in 
Matthew!.’ Hall on Wednetidny, Feb. 
inth. Military flOO wiik played, eight 
lahloH being occupied by the viftii 
toi’M, The itri'/.e-winnei". were its I'nl 
lowH! llrtAt table, Mr, N. Fvaliek, Sid- 
ney; Mr. IlourgeoiH, Mr.-t, Freelnnil 
4 and MIhh Hagan, Mount Nesvton 
Club; second table, ,Mr. CL A. Codi- 
rati, Sidneyi Hr, Cremi, .Mrs. l.eeotu-- 
sioro and Mias Osborne, Mnual New- 
- ion.
'' 2yy'Afler;;ri HiPity :;mippei\G;upidif'd'',hy;' 
f,hiv;;jndloH;y:ol’y:piri<y;hi(lneyyyClulb'yiI\aT 
iietitf partalum of, the visitors, 
Ihrougli Lev. Fr. Srheehin, Hinnked 
Uu^ Kidney Cliili for Uieir liospilulity. 
'ivhich'jtntwet'ed:'by:,.^i<’'v-Vn‘)-irilq G<li 
' htdtalf of ;!tho* Sidney;, Club.' Theyyviui- 
tors then roturnfid home, ;all being 
Gg’:;;::Wo11 /jdciiHbd, withTludr visit. G
The Sidney Social Club will 
''',';‘y',,G: wolcomot'visltorHTrotn; any,!olhetV!so­
cial club in tho vicinity, either single 
nionibers or in a bod.y, at any time, 
G.:''',and'IIGfood-;'lima::;w,lll Tri'ygnaraintecdi
yGV^':!y:!2:ArrarigemehtW'Tiro;ytioiti'fjuririite;'i1ri' 
-inako,;: tlio i:;claiiiio,...on,; Kiiwlm’v:J\h)iiday 
ihe„, (hiiu‘ .,,, rritlhfT
pthef.'. ............... .
; Five; huridrocl wris;,played nty four- 
Godn tables, the Avinnera bedrig Miss 
Patty Simister and Mr.; .Salisbury. 
Mr. Sansbury returned his prize (p 
the card eommittoo n.sking that it he 
used next week a.s n siicciul high bid 
prize. . ' ,
During supper (lu-, uia’.l I'o.v wa; 
openod and tile many lU’etiy ami sen­
timental valentliie.s (liKtrihiited b> 
t-be youiigel iiieuibei.- lo li.i-.i Jigl.t . 
f ul,, owners, ' The lloor , was -then 
cleared,Tor (lancing:: to y tlio . tiinefiil 
st,niit|i:iG)f' ilie N.S.S.C,"oridieH,rat '
Li ice,
u e r lu
Fourteen-),)oiut Choltcuham Avith Cheltcnliiim blue 
TAventy-four-]ioini Ch(dtcuhiim Bold Comlemsed.
In order to m.'ike it clmir to our re;id(,M's just Avliut Lyjic- 
fuces AV'o have on the Idhotypi' Ave riqvroVluc'c' same Iierewith':"
, 'T ' Tills is a line! of, lypc .sc-tGIn jcighl poiii.t GTnlury,
Thinyi* a line of lypi: rot In idf'hl-point Clicllmiham hlticIHacc.
: t'THlS IS SET IN EIGirr-'ROlN'r CENTURY CAP1T,ALS.
THIS IS SET IN EIGHT POINT CHEt.TENHAM BLACK CAPITALS.
„ :;y;'Thri.,inaRq'uefadeGdaiice;;;;giveriGby 
“Eternal . Twb”.;,;„Iast;,GFridayy riight: 
wa.s !i decided puccesst OveiGpno; lumr 
dred (laiiceiyB were; present' and;: eiy 
joy ed They excelientf-prpgr0im,:;of::dancri
VvA n r.: i f» v»i r* ciT t invl 1 n irl . K\rYY *7 fi vrV r:. ! Tli1»n r»l
Ii’cne Imng on Katurilay evening. 
Gamer, and contests were enjoyed 
and much fun and laughter prevail­
ed:;;;::,'rAvehty-twP little girls s!it down 
to a dainty supper at six o’clock. 'Phe
This line ia set ill ten-point Century.
Tills line Is .set In ten-polnl: Ch«*llcnham hlnckfucfj.
A mism'llaiieom. sliov-ei* in liomo 
uf 'Gii.r, Edith lli.’krH-'.. wlio wai 
united In holy bonds of inatrlimmy 
bri^T I" .Mr. E, Wil-on. wau:
TIIlSylSySET IN, TEN:-P,()]NT (:M-:NTT.fRY .CAPri'A IGG
THIS':ISySET; I N'''yfEN-P6l N1’' ,e,U AM,, RLACEC'CAPS;
is''U «''.J o ppLyC
FOURTEENd"‘(5lN''r C!J!:;Lyf't;.NI lAM CARS; 
H-POINT CHELTt-yMHAM lU.ACK CAP.S.
ni f-icyasysuppliedrbyGCzitfd’sy three' 
piece orchestra. Thdr^ were many 
beautiful costumes, and, as usual,
'j,iie judges;:had" (:lit1iculiy nr' deciding
jjio ■ivinncrs'of ytlm,;lovely prizes .sup- 
;piiedy' by ■ tliri" “Etcfrial; ,'I'wb,”;Which 
':woi'e given out; as '■ followiS;:' ;; yBest 
dressed lady and gentleman,Miss 
Nancie Simister, iuid Bliss ;Winnifred 
Eatt-- a ladyGaml gentleman' of the 
Georgian period." LiuUcs’ G eomic, 
Misij Patty Simintcr -— Chinese girl, 
(’!('uHr”'''''r''" (•'or'ic, Mr. ‘G, I.li'U’d itf-- 
“I'’elis" the eat. : An excellentymipper 
wiui served li.v' MeadamoH: Croiisley, 
fMniiii'i .nv) Nf'it and dimrinr oon- 
Hniiad until 2 ii.m. The jiidges were 
:MnV :E. Kiihlh.GMiGyT.; IJdgnifryniid; 
Mr. rind ' Bli'f.Gtieorge;. I.Jilie,'yo
tabled the Brov.mies and others at a '
delightful little Valentine party for
table A*,-as outlined in hearts and av.-is 
centred with a Avhite umbrella cover­
ed with hearts. The prizes were won 
by .lean Spcedic for the nearest cor­
rect gucs.s as to how many si'od.o 
were in a jar. Alberta Critchlcy and 
Dorothy Prince for making np Avords 









IOIhI:'Baailirh Putiimmla find the Gitif hdamh'.. And th.'t iin' g"ud:
(.(. unlintH'd (Ml p.'qm TTii'c-o.) ^;;;j
ml T'iit::i,,ho; tioiTm;y()f y.ivi I’a.ydG; ■>,''b'k'riey: 
'Gsril'tlr',Kt-,, 'Guv' ’TlmI’Hdriy, y l-'rd);,:''’i 11li
G.-v
;:A; vi)ry I inip ;
jlaneiiiir3,'t'ui(lqiVu!dc,,,:nii!:t,i)yi.;‘gl,'Gri^ 
lioni'hy'AviiG 'tiiG,!re(;lpleiit",;,oi',;;yv'Vnny;.
jbvoly ami fid: gif Is,, Tlio ■ houHo
was .jiretUly :deeornttHl:dn yiilenPm*
stylo' and; 'driinty : rofroabmentii were 
ri(n‘ve'(i:G<Uu’hiK'rtbo;! fiyoidtAg.,;2,;'Uu)T 
'prettonP ywei'O:' :t!'Hr,;:BPiS,si.iH:;,Eilitl,i, atul 
GlridyV lUckoUs;: Miimib'y nnd " Lilian 
Lidgnlo, ;, Fhmince,, Hambley,; Ayerna ,;, 
'and - 'MaX'inO"3C1imtun.;'..Pevi;y. .niv::!,:
' DEEP ;C(>VE,yEeb. Id," -'The fob
lowinrr ii*tin? ranki'ug of , i Iriy - Id id•;
y". TheyyvItlppeG:';. nebi»i;;,,:,'fq'Mp.y,M)irlan'
('■u'biMi) cn'i-rliiimMl a* a f-t. Valei). 
,'Hiiri'a"j-(a)-ryGt'ai;3l‘d,'hhiy;'eV,0t)hig.V'.'nu>.^ 
diuinibroom :> Avaa :H'>retlilyi :;doeor/|te(,i 
uUb ird r-lrenmci eupidi. and 
li Cl .a r I, ;t.' ■ j' he . I u b 1 fr;. vro.'i; e ri 111. c e d: ■ b;y; ri. 
'Gb\te '! mid",, rerlj,yb,i,ftl;uHiyG3 cdiri;;ydr'' 
Gvideli 'Arrrey',f(iiirj'(;oji'j;eiU(,(i|eG'''':runn‘ 
.itcfliig Tli:ij'i(ulTwfmfG,';A'Ht‘ry (iupper 
the, girlui'jqK'jit', t,be:,eV(niiiig. in ^gamen 
mid lyoiiti’ists, of whleli Hhodri (d'aigi
Tlie regular monlldy mm'liug of 
ib'i Parenl-'r(‘i(('lier Aiisociatum luolc 
placfr onTueiKlay civening at cdtdd 
o’cloct In tbe Si-lmol,
Aflm- a i.buit bii.-iuo.'S meeting (Im 
pic-fltleiit, Mr, lA IDddridge, Inlro- 
dm-ed the, r.imaker of lim evening, 
^|^•. .biiiK-'; Allen, nf New V/oi-liulii- 
sler, who is a I'lqu-osenfaLive of Ibe 
Proviucial Deparlmenl of Agrleiil- 
tmi.< in tlH‘ I'l.Af.r.i Valh y.
Mr, Allen took for Ida fuib.leut, 
oRjiblntf.,'' and a n-|o$-t interesD
ing and in.'.lrnrtivi .'.uldrri’.„, denlbn; 
pel tieulru'l,’- V lOi Hic f'ldnejillh
rrihbil. 'flu- ;|ii'al:er e; peciiilly 
he m'eei... ily fur care
The';'''MufS'day,',;.:. nd,r);l; '‘''idel.lime ............ ■>'i;. v, ■
, " 2'A"'':’;''■ ■■ 'A dolii idc! ■; .rooim!ryan(V"Kt>(.hie(m,:T'(iy
dvi;ir.::it;;orO;5ttlV.qvroy!u;y,;;.ve'v2V:ito:pu;.''A.,^^ wbiVHyrh;'TbrtG;i,.'’::'nNM.:eri
,sl,rcP.rid,:, ,,'ilie'.'\:rie
in'\d.liGPf(i(:Mliug ;ri!i(l:2.honi big of all
donuMH.iidq(idri''rilB,';iVitd';;;in;,:2t,he.';.,,Tf:i,i!,ffi'r;j;;r.;T;Tyr
of hi,-, .oddri'-aa (.Utlliied the melhmln 
u■('d in tbe (admol ebildi'en’s poultry 
Giibi..
H vaf. ik'Cidi'd to-.-ipam liave a 
e pr(-iohG fbU'V.en chib .-it the wdmol for the 
:;ht,' 2 .Mollyyy r,omim' oa'-on.,oi: t.he,TTe,p,:;(..(W<y,oelimdqn,,y!b 'Pq-G ■lM;:(tt.iieP;l',2j;[f(112 :b('imf .:f:rowdiHl 'VeiG'' j,d’'rini'de'v''Gq!ralgliL'd.';; Mollylefuidrig'qGavon
.P'’“’'','g^:'',’ *■'‘''''''’^'.',3',,'3,, :,J0,,';rft|xu'il.y:,,.',11,3. Ndim Bo > m i 1 Dn? pi, ^ (,,-1^1. .q, ef tbanl 'v;,-prt-




(’■alvi'rl. ..,u, I,., ii.v, < .fiMiii.liiU' '.viUt, ' ''orbw, Cbn-trii'lo ■ Rbor,!.>,i '"rd 1a |lm speaker,''after .' bi li': ''.
1 Craig. ■'Vbi')cini((;;'.G«ddard.;:"JAd(:'1idde,,;,moeiingtyciUjburned.;: ' r 'd ,
fiirtleulurh will he publialiied an ar- 
I rangement.s are eomph'tvd.
'i-.n
(Jw'ennifr,.Arg.vl(b ’ /l'(i>u)ior, il'Ditldeyh'idajbo'' Mid Ahruc, , 11, G^
GlhniUb IriH' HO/irn;:iUld,..tioD.V "I'VOJ’;:, ,".(jj.j,I'l-aidj:: |..>l}e!.:,C' tol,..; i'' . 1 ‘ .-'j ' ,1 s ' 'b I ■ -iTl , ,’
tiury ,,,and,,GU,(:fahi'fi.,,,.,J;(,,,,Ji,U?v,oi,,_,,''^,, I," 1,1 u01 id,,,ol(iyeJ,i-i,,,,Cbtu0,011., :,‘','0:y,
Rt.y'd'3(rid;;,;T.’,''yM'<dCidclgb,:''l');''';N,':idib’'.y;l
Hill, ,1. C»,'l,'r »ml II. I.W. I!
■ .»>i
be;,:
'y, .f:T Ihfi tV'Detr011;,hpya; rf),bb(I(t;, a Gum k,
''proving '■ they'''dfi, smm'bhing'; jiv,,: I!l.e
b''3;'GG';'t,:v.,:q,yrtlt hetdda'thakri.autoe.';'2:;';;: 
’hh'l".
:Wh(nr;:de«hag WiUr:<,m,r.;,.(UtV(n'UM))e". ■,AiradC„':.l.‘-yAtai’.lorHS,,"m'!m'.q:r ;'.,'0,torn,",.,W,; '.,1. ,.  .......... .
nuMitiotl (’(dhi-rine V< e. Wiiiiti'..d .'"liu 1 .iHiU'hd, 1 in- n.-' , i , u.ii, pnldvrfi bulb' r,,t, Hut,, la lore you change jo'ir
Ja llciview. |i4(.tri. . .duiH “.til In laid irt Ib rquL.i H.db Hm Utb-r;. .md danc* articlu,kindlyRkinda
■ K V,I Ii<< daeT It. -Iig 'o bid (d . p.'ii e mo lure’ q.-, O'N'.ngf;; "'Wnl Aviint to go to
web 0*,,mr Hi iln butiiium I'm 11 umib'e lu in ,arl levoral b.Hwb Blmjpoi t. don't iiOllT* ' '




PAGE TWO SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE
Thursday, February 18, 1926.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
i “l am the fountain head whence springs the majority of j | 
‘ the dealer’s trouble and worry. i 5
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous I “I am the key to the problem why more than 15,000 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands. ^ itailers fail each year.
Hugh J. McIntyre, | “I am the why and wherefore, the direct and proximate :
^ ^ I cause, the germ and the genesis of unsuccessful merchandising.
Phones: Oflice, 28; Residence, 2i. i .t oi.- i o-u t au t -4-______________  —______—---------------------------- :-------------------- —^——j “I am the Sticker, the Shelf-Lounger, the Leitover, the




an ideal rest home
Where Nature and Science combine to give Health
Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, at Sidney, j 
B.C. Subscription, S2.00 per year in Canada; §2.50 in United!
; States; strictly in advance. |
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office j 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisem.ents, cards| 
of thanks and readers among locals mu.st be in not later thanj 
T^^ednesdaj'noon.
^cards furnished upon request.





The famous Battle Creek methods: Hydrotherapy, 
Diet, Electrotherapy, X-Ray, Etc Splendid Equipment. 
Moderate Rates. The Best Seivice.
«. VW^r-W^'V't.'W'».'Vt'lViV4'‘V1k'W-W
You cannot lay down a set of rules by which a man can 
I make a lot of money. But the rules of honesty are few, simple,;! 
i and perfectly clear. Every man knpws in his own heart!
* whether his deeds are worthy of his own commendation or not,*!
LOOKING FOR A NICE
SIDNEyv VAMGOUVERTSLAND, B.C., FEBRUARY 18, 1926.; and that is the only kind of commendation that is worthwhile.! 
— —— —— —— —--------------— ------------------ ------- j No man can do a thing which is morally dishonest and !
WE’RE EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU! then really fool himself into thinking that he has done the right j 
thing. I
He mav be able to convince himself in the daytime that he !t Lyt^ contains an article bn bur new Model ll Lino-
v tvpe. installed recehtly: In addition we may state our entire. . , , , . . , , , . i, ,.y , • .. ,. - A. rii 1 • IS on the squai'e, but at night, when he IS all alone with hiniseli i
, plant has had .u general overlmuhng: the front ofhee being he k„„,ve the truth, and if he rvants to do:
enlarged, cbmposing-Toom laid but more systematic, labor- 
saving devices added, a nietal-melting furnace built to order, 
stock-room built to order with ample shelves for a complete 
supply of the various kinds of stock required in the printing! 
business, newspaper press stripped and the cylindei* put through 1 
the lathe and many new improvements added, job presses over-i 
hauled, new parts adjusted and new rollers procured; metal-L
and his conscience, he knows the truth, and if he wants to do j 
the right thing he needs no better guide than his own 
conscience.' •'
----------------o—0—o---------------
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE iH
iN
A girl in Oklahoma advertised for a husband and got him. j
f J J TV ] ’ i Tho total expeiiso for advertising and the wedding was ninecutting apparatus speeded up and a new saw added, paper- ,a. , r •
,, j-x- ...J • ••• 1- , • J' X 1 : dollars, tie died wnthin a vear, leaving her life-time insuiance jcutter reconditioned, wire-stitchingy machine readjusted and ’ *
new parts installed, large proof-press made to ordei'V cbnsider-
Ayy able quantity of leads and slugs added to composing-room
supply as well as a ton of Linotype metal, complete layout of
shelves conveniently:; arranged above ; the corhposiiig-room
policy-of Sll.OOO. And yet there are Some dealers who* say it
doesn’t pay to advertise. |M
i M___—___o—0—o--------------- .
About Seven Acres? If so, you can 
secure such adjoining the paved road, 
commanding a wonderful view of the 
Sea and Islands, with comfortable house 
of five rooms cind bcXth, city water (also 
vood well), electric light, telephone, 
inail delivery, etc.; where there are out­
buildings for horses, cattle, poultry, etc., 
a family orchard; land that is cleaied 
and, owing to gentle slope, Ua ^ 
drained; an ideal place to go in for 
poultry, rabbits, small fruits, market 
garden—almost any line—for the veiy 
reasona.ble price of §7,350 ($2,000 be­
low cost). The owner’s health will not 
permit of his developing this property 




SIDNEY, B;C.Wey have 'a hunch there is gas and oil in this district and
stones for our verwv complete Assortment bfv Linotypeivbbrders,* wilt not be surprised if someone drills and; strikes one or the 
rules, dashes, etc.; stationary storage shelves installed’for } other in the near future; It is definitely known coal ot a-doubt- -a .aaa.' 
standing forms, and so on; in fact we now have one of the most i ful quality underlies dift'erent parts of tBe Peninsula and the 
up-to-date printing plants in the country. Islands. Indications of oil, toytlie north of Salt
These improvements have cost many thousands of dollars have been reported in the past, and there aie othei leasont.
and we feel justified in making the'expenditure as we are 
optimistic of the future of the famous Saanich Peninsula and 
the beautiful Gulf Islands. Our volume of job-work has almost 
doubled during the last twelve months and the Sidney and 
Islands Review and Saanich Gazette reaches more homes than 
, ever before. We are now in a position to turn out more printing 
than ever and only ask that our readers give us an opportunity 
to figure on their requirements—as we an 
: the. right price. 'Considerable of our jc
been built up b.y satisfied customers teP"'
nT>-nrpr-iflfp miirit--- it irivps US a Me
why Ave have the “hunch.1
-0~Cf
THE FARMER’S WORKl AND HIS: HOLIDAY
The farmer's work, like that of the good housewife, “is 
never done.” He has to take his vacation when he can get it, 
and it does seem that the winter is the best time for it;*} i
s seeing big developments these days by 
Company. Many large busses filled, to 
, capacity with men for the new mill have arrived in Sidney dur- 
■ .. We now have special representatives gathering local ing-the last week or so to be transported by launch fromi here
• news for the Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette i to the scene of activity on Salt Spring Island. May the bu.siness
Deep Cove, Patricia j prosper! _ _ , _at the following points otttside of Sidney: 
- Bay, Saanichton, Fulford Harbor. Ganges, Galiano, Pender._ ----------------0—o—0—
Port Washington. Mayne and Saturna, in order that our readers j - Gold has been discovered on ,
f-v w ^ XT r>.x-v4- L A T' T >-1 r\/•»1 Y-* Q-tT-ct 'AXTT f V\ rin>* -n n n n 7 L w a Ha rTv L: A Ti Tripl P dTevn H1P 54 L.A Ld - IT O W: nll SV- OTT : R V£may get LL the local news. With our ew equipment e re‘; ngeles syndicate is now busy on a vein four feet in width andj 
■ ......... ^...... ...... . - '' etter looking paper—more last-1 6;000 feet long; at a depth: of 20 feet.: Jervis Island is about 30 inow in a position to turn out a b tt r l  
, minute news and better looking ads. It is our intention to: miles northwe.st of 
introduce new features, having as much} local character to ■ — -q-—Q;—-o-
samo as possible. This week’s issue contains the first install-■ Thinking of manufacturing something? Come to Sidney. 1 
resting stbiT writtentby a local author; Make tTlte C.N.R.! offers industrial sites =:along the Avatertront, for -a •rnent of an interesting .story wi
- ' it a point to read this .story, you’ll enjoy it. j c!
We have recently had a clean-up in connection with ouri 
nvicl whilp si fpw hnvp fliscnhtihuGd their subserih-'!
I distance of a mile, for lease on exceptionally favorable terms. ■ ___ L
-0-—0
mailing list and while a few have discontinued their subscrip-i ■ Some people just naturally cuss the cold weathei in oidei ;y 
'tion.s as a result, many have written expre.ssing approval of; to keep in trim for cus.sing the hot weather when it comes 1 a 
keeping our subscription books s(iuare with the world. AVe wish itlong. 
to thank all those readers who have paid up their arrears aiuF
continued their support, and to all users of job-printing and i {^£'^03
palrohA dftour advertiMng columns : we again say •










The human race is forgetful and unappreciative — traits; 
that can nevoi' bo overcome until human nature is remade, |
We do not appreciate the comforts of our homos unul u: 
ra).’'ing and flisastrou.s lire or tornado}lcuiye.s us without sheiler. } 23
It is only when W(! lie fiat on our I'jacks in bed; forced there by • 21
>sA'aMl4)MnTt)’iTl!Avy}pIa^^ IWAlth.'' Jt}iython;'';::;}25}}!.V::!.t:}.7''5.29;;!l2d);;'
■ that we mournfully re.sulvc to lake belter care of our bodie.s 20 ............. 5.5 1 .12-9
<,ince we get u]) again, ' 27 ..........  t'.lS 12*8 12,17, 7''8 *1,7.10: 1(1-7; 2
■......... ■" ' G,41}:i2-7},!l:2,T6;}7.2._d7.F2:
aL31 12-5 10,06 9-8:} 13.48 ;10-9
5.03 12-8 : 10.46 9-4- t W
T1.1B 9-0 15.41 10-7
Lli;4A'!''''!'8~3"^-yi6;27-l.'d-7
When our modern convenicnec.s are leminirarily, out of ■
con'itnis.diin we fret and fume and .grumble, Kiectrlo lights, tor 
iti.Manco. .-\s we light the kel•o.^em! lamtis we aia; impressed by ^ j^},
the pale reilcction they give olV, attd wt; wonder how uurfiitlnuw 
and mother-! uscfl to get along with suclt awful lighting. *1
I’erhapi: it Wius tin- kmuviedge of liuman ii.aiure’s limita- 
' lions that Uni Je.sus to say : “Kemeniber thy rr.-ut<.r now In llte ^
(lays (»f tlt.v vauth," reali/iiuA in all inadialiihty. that if \\e are'
Um* (n sereif-p for llifiV'Wheh Wnot excited to acti\e servi<A‘ for Him when e are yottng 
vigoron.-v, that our minds and bodie.s will not bt* incHui'ii to- 
wiirds .''cvv'mg Him ihev age with Iha* years. Exetid, of 
course, wheu we lie upon our deatliheds. recalling our diiy.s Of | 
fo.rgetfulness and uiiapiirc'cialifenes.s of the ouporitinily tO; 
p,pj-v('—then we lon.e to lie tip again, anti htivo fmo rnorc chan
UNADVERTISED PRODUCTJS'OUT'bF^LUCKfy^^^ ; i
World's (neatest lli«1nva}"
I 'G;
If. "I-Lj"'"q'tf >1^1! '
“I anr4I)'ed'ulf\r':'of,retall':reveT'Ht‘a,
“1 ai)t::Lord: Iligi)::lUd;:gmateAft,;EaiUfre|:-'^ .:},:*:}}-:}
'*I am the rensnn for that dowmvani slant on tiit-,pi.uii
H "J , t;d’ till, l'i)C,}M,U“. T......................
WD ♦ X I \| -.r, o -i . .T,.;-
cn.slt regi.ster iudl.
•*1 am the origin of tlissatisfiod trade.
“I iun'”t;,he'piea'N\cn,',ul,,A4nt.A.:f>ainV,t.,,.),a ^
:r, |''k ^ i f' ■
”] nm tip- elmnetd, of chatted that turhs a Avlnning
iiitt.j (I loMiig gam.
Go East Through the 
Ganadian Pacific Rockies
Two’ '.rridaKH'Jit’iiticritJd Trnliut lintly;' 
'I'hrmnjh Sti'UP.lat4:;imd Tourtat Sltiepfr.-!
('-(.‘rnjifirMiHOit dbsf'i'vwt U>u {’,['0'*)
Tlirough BoQkinp aricl Reseryaliohs 
on All Allan l ie Ltenmship Lines *







1 Jervis Island and a Los
Time H’t. 'rime H’t. Time H’t. Time
H.M. Ft. H.YI. Ft. H.M. Ft. H.M.
, 3.35 6-5 9,49 12-7 16.45 4-0 23.21
1 29 8.:o 10.26 12-4 17.44 3-7 .
. 0.48 10-9 6.33 9-3 11.06 11-9 18.46
. 2.27: 11-4 :y.i4' 10.0 11.52 11-J 19.45
. 3.43 M.U 3.56 iu-l 12.46 11-1 2u.3 t
»},Tiine}dsed::'i8:d"Ucine,:§ta,ndfti'dpfo)'::,the:*120th:'M'critlian:}^ 
counttulTrbrn’ 0:* tb:}24’ iiout‘8,*'fi'oiii ■ niidnight::to}mid->J
Thursday, February 18, 1926. SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE PAGE THREE
WATER ACT
SCHEDULE OF TOLLS whicli tho 
Sidney Water and Power Company, 
Limited, may charge and collect.
MONTHLY WATER TOLLS: (a) 
When the quantity delivered is less 
than 1,500 gallons, $2.25, subject to 
a discount of 15 per cent if pay­
ment is made before the 15th of the 
next month, (b) When the quantity 
delivered is 1,500 gallons or more, 
but less than 10,000 gallons, the 
meter rent hereinafter provided and 
$2.25 for the first 1,500 gallons; 
seven cents for each 100 gallons (or 
part thereof) for the residue of the 
quantity delivered; subject to-a dis­
count of 10 per cent if paid before 
the 15th day of the next month, (c) 
When the quantity delivered is 
10,000 gallons or more, the meter 
rent hereinafter provided and $2.25 
for the first 1,500 gallons. Seven 
cents for each 100 gallons for the 
next 8,500 gallons and five cents for 
each 100 gallons or part thereof for 
the residue of the quantity deliver­
ed; subject to a discount of ten per 
cent if paid before the 15th day of 
the next hionth.
SALT SPRING ISLAND AND GAL­
IANO ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICTS
A Court of Revision and Appeal 
under tlie provisions of the “Taxa­
tion Act” and amendments thereof, 
and “Public Schools Act,” respecting 
the assessment rolls for the year 
1920 for the above districts, will be 
held at tho Court-house, Ganges, 
Salt Spring Island, on Wednesday, 
the 3rd day of March, 1926, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon.
ton, D.C. He landed in Baltimore, 2.— 
Md., in October, 1872, at the age of parts. 
18, and went to Washington, where: 
he arrived with a small, green' 
w'ooden trunk and $30 in im])er 
money. He was still able to follow
■The keyboard and its rebated I
comieetion,Uj^,^i^^^j
MAYNE ISLAND AND PENDER 
ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICTS
A Court of Revision will bo held 
at the Assessor's Cfl'ice, Pender 
Island, on Thursday, the 4th day 
of klarch, 1926, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon.
Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 9th 
day of February, 1926.
TIIOS. S. FUTCHER, 
Judge of the Court of Revision 
and Appeal.
Monthly Motor Rentals
For a %" meter 25 cents; for a 
■Yi " meter 35 cents; for a 1” ntoter 
50 cents; for a 2" meter $1,00; for 
a 3" meter $1.50; for a 4" meter 
$2.00. Provided that where le.ss 
than 1,5(00 gallons of water have 
lieen delivered to a customer during 
the moiith, one %" meter shall be 
exempt from the rental charge.
CONNECTIONS; No charge shall 
be made for laying the pipes from a 
street main to the street line, but 
the ac^tual expenses incurred in mak­
ing | superintending the making of 
a c inection between the consum­
er’s*^ jpes and the Company’s pipes 
shai?ttbe chargeable to and collect­
able by the Company from the con­
sumer. A charge of one dollar shall 
be made i'or. turning on the water 
when it has beem turned off either 
for default in paJPaent of tolls or at 
the request of the*wateruser.
: T^^^ Company may grant a re­
duced rate to;charitable institutions, 
Government /institutions and manu- 
■-faetbries." ;
This/. ;Scliedulo shall remain in 
"forcesuntil fhe. day> pf .:Deccm-_
ber, 19 3 0. // Approved this- 2nd cay; 
of February', 1926/
: 7 MJNDER / THE: water:/ AGT. ::/ 
J. S. T. Alexander, Member/ 
J. E. Lane, hlember. i:/ //^
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO AP­
PLY TO LEASE LAND
In tlie Victoria Land Recording 
Division of Cowichan Land District 
and situate in Swanson Channel 
about_300 feet Ea.st of tho S.E. Cor­
ner of tho N.E. 14 of Section 76, Salt 
spring Island and covered by high 
water. Take notice that The Vic­
tor Lumber Company', Limited, of 
Cusheon Cove, occupation Sawmill­
ing, intends to apply' for a lease 
of the following described lands:— 
Commencing about 300 feet East 
of this post, planted at the S.E. cor­
ner of the N.E. 14 of Section 76, 
Salt Spring Island; thence N 45 E 
for about 250 feet, thence S 45 E 
for a distance of 780 feet more or 
less, thence S 45 W for a distance of 
250 feet, thence N 45 W to point of 
commencement, and containing 4 % 
acres more or less. Dated January 
the 7th, 1926.
THE VICTOR LUMBER - 
COMPANY, LIMITED.
By Reginald C. Wallroth, Agent.
“LAND? ACT’




his calling with his new 
making electrical clocks and special 
devices for use in the United States 
Signal Service.
Washington w'as at that time the 
great centre for all important inven­
tors, and Mr. Mcrgenthaler came 
into daily contact with them, and 
new ideas furnished the topic of con-; 
versation. And so his firm became' 
an experimental sliop for new and; 
untried devices, and among others! 
brought to their attention was one ; 
called a writing machine. )
The object of thi.' machine was to 
produce by typewriting a print just 
like that produced by or from print­
er’s type, the idea being to avoid the 
cost of sticking type and to multiply; 
the work so made by the lithograph­
ing process.
Mr. Mcrgenthaler remodeled tills! 
machine with fair results, but it was 
later abandoned, due lb difiiculty en­
countered in lithographing. The 
second machine, known as the rotary | 
matrix machine, was unsuccessful,! 
only' a few being built. j
Band Machine j
Mr. Mcrgenthaler changed Ids'; 
idea again and built what he called! 
a band machine, producing a matrix! 
for one line. Tliesc lines were as-j 
sembled side by side to form a stcre-j 
otype matrix. Fair results were ob­
tained, but the action was too slow. 
Then he built a second baud ma­
chine, but it was also too slow for 
commercial use.
The present Linotype, referred to 
by Thomas A. Edison as the “eighth 
wonder of the world,” is a linecast­
ing machine that makes possible the j 
cbm^osing of every? forin of printed 1/
The casting mechanism.
4.-—The distribuUug mechaiiisni. 
AViien the Linolype was commer­
cially introduced in 1886 it rovolu-
j printing , and abolished at
; one stroke the troubles of individual
Mrs. Browning, of Victoria, was a 
recent visitor to Deej) Cove and w'as 
the guest for a few days of Mr.s. 
Rider. /Mallowmol.
Hospital after an illne.ss of nearly 11 
months, and all wish him a speedy 
recovery. He is the guest of liis 
ilauglitor, Firs. Lowe, Jolm St., Vie- 
I loria.
Jlir.s F. Bassett, who lui.s lieen 
spending tlie past month at Mayne 
Island, i.s the guest of her aunt, -Airs, 
movable type. It introduced the i t’’riday, at Deep Cove, 
whole line as a unit of composition,! » * .
thus reducing the printer’s labor to} The government fisheries control 
an astonishing degree. | boat, under Capt. Dunbar, the Gov-
It gave the art the vast economy i‘■**'**”*e‘*’' lisberies inspector, is- now
Gove instead ofI of automatically and instantly pj-o-; stationed 
diicing by a keyboard solid lines of; k*:*" 
composed and justified f^ pe to be I 
I used once and then melted down 
I be u.sod over again in the machine, 
j However, since tho first I.intolyi.io > ''’'‘*’9 t-ove 
composed the first newspaper, ex 
I perimental and mechanical depart 
; nieiits and inventor:;, wlio are life.
: mem hers of the Mergeutluiler ],.iiiio-j Mr. and 
typo Company organi/.atiun, have;'^7'"*




Tlie Deep Cove Social Club is hold­
ing a military 600 drive in the club 
hall on Friday, Fell. I9t!i, at 
o’clock, for which good prire:; are be­
ing oiTerod. After the .game dancing 
•,vi!l take place for whicli good music 
has been obtained. Lad.y rmiinber.s 
are asked to ideaso bring refrcHh- 
ments.
Mr". J. I\l. McDonald, who has 
j Ijeoii .spending a short holiday' in'•
of Fir. and i
Ganges Locals
as the guest 
Mrs. J. -M. Copithorne left last week! 
for her home at La Colde. !
!
Mrs. ,!. Sangster and fain-i 
Gorge, X'ictoria, spent the 
week-end at their summer . cottage 
ill Deep Cove and bad as their guest,
Sppi'iel lo llsc 
Mr. C;. G.i L'ixoii lei 
for Kamloops, where 
the Old .Men’ll lUnne.
Review
t on Thursda.y 
ho will enter
Everything ; thill the world has i 
learned in more than 3X years mfi
Firs. I'/mma I'iekes. of N'lincouvo)-, 
is spending ji few days at Ganges;.as 
the guest of Firs. Geo. Dewhiirst.
j niaciiine cuiiiiHisiLion : is in the Lino-
evaded. ItsNo problem is
makers never have to compromise.
It contains no inakeshifls. .Nothing’ 
is omitted from the Linotype.
It may interest our reader.s lo 
know that a miiptip!e-maga::ine Lino-! **‘*7 
type such as our Flodcl 14 lias over
.Aliiis Betty S.vlvestor, of Victoria.
” Mrs. K. Craig, who has I'ceri ill. is
The Deep Cove Social Cluli are ■ spending a numth in , Viimaniver 
Irolding a dance iu the club hall on i while Fliss AVhittdiead, of \bincouver, 
h'riday, Flarch 5th. Fiiidler’s orches-j js relieving the matron at the Lad.y. 
tra will be in attendance. Program j yiinto Hospita! for the month, 
to include many “Old-Time” dances. ! * *
Invitations may be obtained from! On Friday evening 
member.
by ap-14,000 parts and is covered 
proximately 1,000 patents 





a .small fire 
[war. discovered in the rear of Flouat 
* * * j Bros, store building, whore some enr-
friends of Fir. Geo. ■ penter work i.s being done, and wa.s 
will be very glad to know put out before serious damage was 
now out of St. Joaeph’s (lone.
Deep Cove Locals
' Special lo the Review 
Mr.s. Riekard, of Victoria, spent a 
day or two at her summer honu? here 
last -(veek.
arrival of our new machine.
/ff-;: Vcif V f 1 V rri\T£i- run' '
//In Lahd Reebrding/Uistritt of Mic/; 
toria and situated on Ganges Har­
bour, Salt Spring Island, in the Prov- 
M ince of British Columbia.
TAKE NOTICE that Flouat Broth­
ers Company, Limited, of Ganges, 
aforesaid, Flerchants, intend lo ap­
ply for a lease of the following de- 
^ scribed lands:—
FIRSTLY; Commencing at a post 
set at High Waterr mark on the 
Easterly';//shore//q.F-'/a-vbay^^^^
- -I One (1), Range IV. East (R. IV. E.) 
North Division, Salt Spring Island, 
said post being more or lc.ss eleven 
(11) chains and forty (40) links 
North and nine (9) chains and fifty 
(50) links East of the Section/post 
at the South-west corner of Section 
One (1), Range ;/ IV.; E 
North-westerly one /(I) chnin; therice 
/./ Northerly five (5) chaihs; thence
. Northeasterly ./two (2) chains and
/ /:" /.:. forty(40)links; thence Southeasterly 
throe (3) chains and fifty (50) 
links to m point i;onb/ (:l) chain east 
of the west side of the approach to 
the Government Wharf at Ganges; 
thence continuing in / a: SriutHeastevly 
direction one (1) chain to the West 
side of -the approach to the / said 
following the line ot 
: : /: :/ ? the;///approach to the wharf, ? in a
V // ; Southwesterly direction fifty' (5®)
links more or less to High Water 
/ • /: Mark, and^^ thence following said
; High Water Flark in Westerly,
J* Southerly and Southenstoi'ly. direo-
■ tions. to the point of commencement:
SECONDLY: Commencing at a 
post placed at High Water Mark in 
Section One (1), Rang" IV. Kasl ' 
(R. IV. E.) on the Westerly side of i 
Ganges Harbour, said post being! 
/ more or less eleven (11) ohnnui nml j
1 Ally (50) lliik.s N'nrll; ami t-n (Hit
I *■ chains and forty (40) links Last n j
the Post at tlie Sonthwe.Ht corner ol 
Section One (1). /Rniigo IV. Last 
(R‘ IV, E.): thence Southeasterly 
/ //one /( I) cliaitf iiiuf s«?'Tnty-lVee/' (75 V 
links! tlu>iict.i;.Nortluiafd.erly ,two _(.2) 
i/haiiis; tlieneiv Southeasterly. Ji/ast- 
7- erly/ /Niirtii-easterly and Nortli-iyes- 
ierlv, paralleling generally the line 
//:7 of iligli ;AVat;er ,;Mark; ,<)f ;a, IHOiinsuhi 
:;?? 'forming part, :of vHection Pile Mil. 
7 Range IV, East' (It,, I\ . h.,.)- aioro*
’:;/.aal(l/ at/ a/ diiitiince iof one; (l);/clialn
:'/! more/ or/;letw.i tlverefroini io, /n/.P'Pnt, 
fiflV:: (fit)) ' Hn't«' Northeiuit , of t'T
7 ; (Contihued: frbni Page 0ne.)7 
people / of ; the ycpriimunity /are/duly 
appreciiative / of /ohr- efforts , to serve 
them in ail departments of the print­
ing ; business to the vei-y' best of our 
ability is manifested by the many 
complimentary remarks received 
from- individual patrons, since the
Fir.
mattei’—-books, magaiiiueB,’— ae ws
papers,/ letterheads, / tickets, /menus i 
and so forth/from/the/ simplest: to the 
most involved, at a high rate /of 
speed and in clear-cut faces, newly 
ca/st/for/each; pccasioh./i And it/caMs 
an entire line at one time.
The first commcrcially7:Eucce5sfuI 
Linotype was installed by the Now 
York Tribune in July, 1886. At .the 
of .1.924,; 49,000 Linotypes' were
/:: Bartholeme-.v, 
a feyv days at the




' / Wednesday,-February ;24tL,/;2,:/;P.^.:;
7 Matched; Team/Blattk PercheronA
Dairy Cowc
Several 'L'onx Good Baled ITay 
li'arrninR; Equip/meiit
/ /;:Ftr,/and/ FIrs;' ISmi tlii of//Salt Spring 
Isliind, w(2re; visitors//to //Deep . Gove 
ont'.WedneSday/:
K.'rVleTAYISJ4,. •*> Thomas Cross Road
Fir. and Mrs. S. Jones, of Hie 
“dialed,” Deep Gove, are spending 
/aTeek/s,: hpliday/in/Seattle.///// ////" //
end;
The illustration will give our i 
ov= snmn itjea of the marvelousers o e
mechanism of the Linotype, which is 
a machine on which are assembled 
matrices (or molds) and lines of 
tyj?t2 cast—lines sucli as you are now 
rpfidiiif*-
in use in sixty-three dilYcrent coun- 
t.r i e s, p r 6 d u c i n g c 0 r r e c t c o m position 
in half . a hundred different lan­
guages. These include Syrian, Greek 
and even Chinese.
The Linotype has four principal 
di'visions.bh :
J.—The magazines v.-hich- conlaih
;;://i7:/Hbrtluinat7etirncr//Ml!.(Pfit4',l)|,;jil//ho|d
will til//,/:,twcmty*omv fyef /(*f'/7ff'* ' ,
(lc(licatoil/:/f<.n'//'rhhulv..;
? 7;?;'*|<>lnitig7dh(j/. Ginmniiuciud: llQiid; to 
V'vanirc.i Wlii'i'f 'dV 1 lie Easti Vliimco 
, ■ Soutldcnsiorly fifty /(fiO) MlnkK jm 
y High ’Water Fhivk at tlio /Northoiist 
corner of huUI atrip of Irunil ffionco 
following High Water Miirh i'l 
; cmBtcrly, SmitliwoHtorl,v, tyoaUd'ly,
’ Northwoaterly and Bouihvvi'storly ilt 
reclionH, to the point of eoiiimetme- 
meiiti having an area ol five (o)
7 : MOUAT
ea hg.//
Besides enabling/the/ operatori'd^^^ 
set type, the Linotype makes it pos­
sible/ for him /to: produce/the //fules, 
dashes and borders which are used in 
vario/us: adverti.sements/.of /each ; issue 
of bur publication; V Fob such 
as advertiserhcints, novvspaper head­
ings, booklets, catalogs and various 
others kinds of/ printed- matter^/ our 
Mbdol 14 Linot.vpe/enables ohe/oppra- 
tor tb / set in /til e/ sanie time m or e type 
than; chn7 ordinarily be prbducbd by 
five/ or/six men>b/r women /doing the 
/work''by/ hand.,/
While for a long tiihe wo have ro- 
cclvbd the patronage of a host of 
readers, advertisers and printing 
buyers in general, still we look for­
ward to an increased voKimo of busi­
ness now that we are so well quali­
fied to render the sort of service 
mold, to he desired.
Tt ba" bcf'vi oiir conslanl endenvor 
to present the ideals and ambition.s 
of our eonstituents clearly and con- 
!in<l giro Hif rifMi-'' witliont 
fear or favor. Wo sluill continue to 
doviMe .our taloritfi aiul :l•eflOl^rees, to, 
tho purriosc of hcliiing / our readers 
to a 1,letter realization of the finer 
things/ of everyday exiidence,' ,/And 
ritir Model 14 Linotype will ' lio' of 
great .help/ to tdi in .the carryiii|f:‘out 
of, oiir purpose,
Linotyjuu “Eighth Wbndnr of tho
//:-’■ ■/:/777/V-'::::Worl«r'/77;7'-/ '7/7-//7;
7; llenhiiiv//!G,:7/I)lei'KOiithnler, / th<7,B0ii 
(if (')ttPiar' MerKmitliiilotv/invehlbr/ of 
tlie!//';fiI.ergeiithaler/://typeRe,t-Urig';//;)ria/'; 
clTihci / is- //rpuiteil/' in a '‘speech ‘/before 
the lolvci'tising staff of tho New 
yorlj/ 'rim'/'5:!!/«)t.',fpfiby'p4'';/:///'.// *'//,/'/', 
Oitinar ^lergenthaler was horn in
the matriceE
/We undcrsland-from good autbbr-:
Owing to' the Solarium' dahcei iiv
Sidney on Flonday evening there was 
no curd party in the Deep Cove So­
cial Cluli Hall.
Year 3, Weekly Report No, 15, Ending February 13, 1926. ■ p-’OR A FULL LINE OF—
GQNTEST
HAY, GRAIN and FEEDS
including special balanced rations for iarin 
stock, poultry and rabbits, phone 52. liave 
it delivered to your feed room or call at






7 ; :/;7/' Per d. Mount, Prenhbmt.
DATED lit GangeH. Salt Hprlng lf - 
pml, the I'Uh (lay of Jamiary, 19'-.6.
' -Cnrs Hcem cheaper,'opines.<Hmniy !
/.,///;/''/.//'//'W'hkofiel<hVuhUl,:/,'ypiv/-'hpy//' mp/oxtrtm; 
dieVfittituf that once were i'l'gulur
..............................................................................;■-■/
7r/7./'/':7, ,:piii,Hing' Klotorlst, lb//mnn Ktnndipg' 
.//: - /■: / ! ' (liHCbnsalntely;';'heHide a/ ntivlleil'. Ill 11“ 
chine)—-What'll the irmibb' pnrlner'.^ 
-/l’he.;;DlMeemiOlnUr i'lly ..400. ^ 
idy-hlaiiK guy 1 buuglit llihi cai 
:!//,;'77.:/wafr'n/fiUUv:healev,./.an'iI.; there
dom ,()l’:/ 'Wurtteniberg,, on,;:Mny II, 
1845; HIh fiitlier, .lohniin (icorge 
Morgopthaler, was a ieneher in the 
llie' hoheoh!,. y; / ; - '/
Ipidead of lieceming fi teacher, tin 
hoy Flergntuhalcr ivceepteil an np 
prenticoRhip under the, hrother ef hi: 
iiteiimotlver, n Mr, Ihihl, who wa» i 
watcii uv’ul ,cloelt :milker, in, /May 
1868, he hegan his apprenti(*eshii 
nnil appHeil liimablf to mastering the | // 




the' firimewlmt: I'eiielliousv ' villi
clock/: 'riiore/: now: o)ierate!5‘ U';Li
type whero;i(tH:;mvenl,er:;.Vie;>rlied,
ap'lire'iitice,:/,
,7 / After,/ M r. ,/Mergenllmler'8,/::nppren,.
* I/i 1'.if' r/pirr'l ' In 1 liF fi'iil' of ' 1 
/ho'/'ii(»\ight/:',AmeHcn//'Wher<>,/ /(|!;eo' 









':://, I—L.. ///Qh a ]) I i,n 77-7;. .'V .::/B/'R.'/ 38
2—-C. G. Golding 7;/..;. :.;b;r. 'r'/''/'4,0'''' '7 ■■'"'■*272''
3—-M. S. Stephens ..... ...B.R. .30, ' ■ 420
4—H. Cunningham .... w.w. , ,48- Of) I
5—S. Percival ........... . W.V'. 43' 015
G—Reade & King ..... W.W. 4 1 020
7—p. Ste111 lings w.w. 27 547
8—A. W. Woods ....... W.W. 42 479
9—.L Burgess .............. . R.I.R. 51 795
10—11. C, Couke .......... U.l.U. 42 -1 it)
It—IL D. Reid .R.I.R, ','-'38,-' ,:'/-28l/'
12—A. A (in ins V/ ,. ./. ... 7'\V;L7''' ■/;//""2 8/ .,/,; '/■■'.■"■TdO,/',.://,'''
-I ;i-..~.R-."E//'AulL 7,.^ .... 7' 4(1- ..""4124'--......
14—~W,.' Bradley/'.7..'-..'.i- /:w:i;'/'': ''///",'i.g,'■/,:;' '7"''-"G/|k/7'"/
.4,5', '""."•■TtlO'::':':''.'"
1G-™',1. ,L Don gait . ... . W,l .. ''"■■■'413 '■''*" 700 ■''"■'''■'
/17—AV'.'' lA-’/'Iloiifda's ;7.'//' ■,;W,:L.-'' /i/g;|/" "„;/; r/r 5b">,| ■ >■/:/
18--—A.' D. Iti’iinrinpiitl 5/ ::W:.t,L'/ 7: v//' /7J2''/7/, 448
/■I 9“-A, LbOoi'gesoii',' /..',//'/.:,// "/W.L,/ 49 580
|, 2 0"*r;”(.» >":■(.') • -(,.»old 1 llg ... V' ,;;W'.L./'/: 1:1 :/4)5'!t:./,/''■
21...OV, .1. Gunn ■'/Wtl/.*' r'V': ) ip t r'," ' 024' '
22—'E. GWynne ........... 50 593
28.-~T, II. Hayward /■:'w.i,/'/ 4 1 G(iO
.24—W./I*.;;H.Urst v.\V.l.. 3G .:,.:',.:48-L.
25----A. /:W/T.'‘ 4 5 530
'2(1-.—'R,,/' ■,/l\Ta/eUeiiy;ie"./..///', ,7;/w.:r,." ../7,':,''//7/',50/7'r/ ;7'/7'4 oa.:/-■:':/*'/
27—A. ;:D. 7l\lel,aian '././, .;;W:Tk'. .'/"^ :.://■■■','■■>28'": :,• ■.■'■.4'ly7.: //:
28--R. ,F. /MitthhWk •/W.L. ■'40 ■' 004
29—1'tx iM:. I'Vu’m, A ga as z B.tl. '■ 35,',," ' 482
30—N. E. Pluxiou ; . ,:,.W.l.).; '■■30 '' 34/1':;"
''3''U:.„.W,''Rol)l|ihs ■...'..7'-...; /„4',"'' ""/in'://', ';■ ':,5.13,'/', ./>'
B2”''v-:G.//'Thturihs ,./'W,I/.. / ../":/745/./„/ /' .,'/77o,4'"/,,■/::■„
33--R. W. Tull ..„w,l.. ',53 (170
J34—R.. iVyvyan, ,,:w.l; '"'/" Gor''"'
''""‘"■■''■"‘'/''"'■lasadlng/'peh.'':''''-':''' /'..// 7'/'';;/r" 1.439 '■lB,90/|::Li*;:
i,^AkKiiT-r-Ea 1 imij m.:. lii ■t,;7,l7^d'ih7.h;
registralion. .■ ■■ . .
N.B—Plea.so addresS'-all'' t:; or r Cap o'li d t) U e eto' 'i 1-11 e 4
’:/! t(nnleut//::10cperlinenla!;'7 ■/■ ■■...-ir/' ■, ‘ 7 ■ ' ' 81 at ion,! l/kinnfphtou: B.(',1
Week’.; production irGO/'b'' wrc(jnl>'''.4.'''.
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Hollow”
i By CONSTANCE E. ALLEN.
i^^FOVVER From Winter’s Bite To Summer s Glow
M{3-m
(Publishinfir Rights Reserved) 
(Copyright,- 1926)
FIRST INSTALLMENT 
Michael Jude left his place 
at the head of the table where 
he had been presiding- and 
seated himself beside me.
“So, Captain d’Estee,” he re-
i
fishing, her husband succumb­
ed to atrophy and the place 
was given over to the company 
of ghosts.
“For now, at dusk, Mrs. 
Crane di'ifts down the chim­
ney of her favorite room and! 
boils her kettle
Woman’s intuition doesn’t help 
her much wlien she is trying to steer 
cl big- car in traffic.
“What is the strangest thing yon . 
I saw in Florida'.'’’ 
upon the i “A touring car with a Floridamarked by way of opening a,,
conversatimv “r hear you’ve^ men chase I l.cemsc plate.conversation,
A; ; I nodded an assent and con­
tinued to eat iny supper, and 
Michael proceeded: “I'm not 
at all sure you’ll like the spot 
v.dien you see it and 1 hope that 
you’]I be persuaded to spend 
tile night here. It’s an uncanny 
place to tackle after dark.”
I assured my host that I was 
accustomed to tackling un­
canny places by all kinds of 
iighis and, in any case, I was 
protected by Dodo.
Michael glanced contempt­
uously at the little spaniel who 
wa.s curled up by my feet and 
persisted that there was a ban 
on the hollow connected with 
an immense maple that grew 
close to tho house: Yet, if any 
one attempted to fell it, he 
met, invariably, with an un­
timely death. The first Crane 
to live there was accustomed 
to hunt over the fields and, one 
evening- when ho was crossing 
the hollow with a deer slung
each other through the house; 
you can hear the shots and It won’t bn long before tlicv’ll be
their cries for help and the!';!™ r" ,
, , „ , ' , . ; I’lgn.-' feo t.-te engme(‘r.s cun .'?ne tiiem i
clank of the chain that bound fu-st.
the man to the maple and,! 
when the wind sways the trees! cn-tt-ing .-i job us n m-os.sing -.vatch-; 
you can hear the bullet rattl-! 




Here lies what’.s loft 
of .Sam Mageo,
Ho thought his Ford
Could Ciini!' a tree!
Americans aro the only people 
who set aside one special day of the 
week to get killed on. ,
Speeding might be .stopped, .snysj 
by acquainting tlie i
But, as I informed Michael, 
material things had put the 
wind up to such an extent that 
I should welcome the compan­
ionship of a bogey as a pleas­
ing change.
Indeed, I hoped that Mrs.
Crane wouId pay me a visit, 
for I had met Sholto Crane R. S. Paterson, 
when we were in retreat.
He had given me the estate 
on condition that I would pro- 
feet the game, . and he had 
drafted out a will on the back 
of a letter.
Seeing ' me shoulder 
packh Michaeljim \me
that the cliff;was iDfbkeh jaway
ers” Avere, bicycle .riders? asks; Gari
speeders Avith the inside of the jail. I 
It doesn’t cost anything, .say 
Ewart Tolton, to think about buyin 
an automobile.
The, conservative driver i.s com­
paratively safe if he has a good rear 
my bumper, says “'Grandpa” Gibson.,,
Who i-ememhers AAJF’
I’l t'sulenl's Pahico unii new Pla^da at Havana;
doubled during the last twelyff 
— lyitc Ucii'i'ei ui nis rifle.
he was alarmed by the sound 
of a shot followed by cries for
He slid the deer to the 
ground and set off at a run.
L'GxiliioT:iT
warning Dodo A and tljetf forth 
and:avdide;d' thej gaps ' in .fhe
a'p'oed-T
tally wounded, chained to the 
maple, he knew he was too
“When Crane released him 
the unfortunate fellow ex­
plained brokenly that he and 
his mate had quarrelled over 
some diamonds which they 
had secreted. These he be- 
9[ueathod to Crane in company; 
with the hollow.
“Crane performed some; hri;-
hallowed ceremony over the 
head of his benefactor and
hung the skull in the topmost 
branches of the maple, saying 
that when tho leaves fell he 
would know whore to look for 
tho diamonds,
“But the leaves have fallen 
a gootl many;times since and 
(h’ane did not live to see the 
autumn. In chopping notehos 
to climb the maple ho cut his 
.h-iA: ; hiviicl; Tetanus developed and 
wc laid him in the cemetery at 
the fiottlemont beside fhe two
Ij'ien,
A: A:f',Craa,e-S:.r son put up the 
Iniilfling that stands there, now,
' leavin,!',' llie old cabin as an out 
housi'.
' “A young g'irl used to ludj
IMi's. (.‘rnne wilb the house 
work. Her name was Marion 
and she was the lov('liesl thing 
tlie sottlement ims ever seen. 
I've often walchval her an she 
jfiilloiied her horse round ihe 
hollow, her long plalls 
beliiml iuo' and her ('.ves
Cai'lson'.;
shimmering-j beneath.
At the end of the trail we 
found ourselves in a tangle of 
brush above which towered an 
immense maple, in whose lofty 
top a skull gleamed white in 
the moonlight.
The door of the house open­
ed easily and as I-entered it 
swung to behind me with a 
crash that shook the building.
I set my pack upon the floor 
in the hall and commenced to 
make an inspection of my new 
quarters, eventually, choo.sing 
as: a jcamping-: site a tobm open- 
ing frbm;the HghL ;V n 
It contained a few chairs, a 
table, a- couch that beckoned 
an invitation to a man who has 
been travelling all day, and a 
mpply of driftwood.
\ : Apprbpriatihg; this I ? lit ;a 
fire,; and, ;affer filU my ket-; 
tie at a spring nearby, I rolled 
myself in my rugs. Dodo curl- 
ed herself by my feet and v/e 
fell asleep at once.
I was awakened shortly, 
however, by tho sound of fool- 
.steps creoping along the pas.s- 
ago and, in the light of the lire j 
i saw the door opening .slo.vi) 
a few inches at a time.
''i' 'A f to r i'a n ft n to n'a 1 j':, s pent'' i i n" 
■•lilent serutiny it wim ns slowly 1 
closed.
Faprangjto my^^fe^
Ipy'gd ihp intruder (lowii tlio 
pa.ssage. Dodo euino aftcu' mu 
>y p jh g and sh a kin g li er oars 
.nkitlmp gif! onl,yh a 1 f'; h w ale (k ^
J,. 'j-'My.chase, -p nil ii cl ;d n'ah m p t*-
IViiilrlivilli' ■ H'iiiiiniI eVini'Vti: 1111 (I
; ,Ma c Aul ay: ■ Th e 
01
Haivev;; Motorist ,ruri :;Qycr;;;him?
Munila-Filipiiip tree hu t near Guadalupe.
S he slips'out; Of NewvYork harbor and the .Statue Of ,Eiberty., fa ties , .into the Avin try . mists ; behi och h°r, j 'I t is-; th a ;gooci; shro. jy c,. Aoral o A':.; -Ay "P'- A ^ ‘-,. . . —. ■ ..-'"’-"i-'i'" ; 1. tiv, GaiiadiaD, Pacific manylo,; t.ie, stems . coniir
.Lino on her.'firsl trip of the. season t.0: the West Indies 
and, .it; is: hiiidwinter ..with- all;,the ;harshness. .ofthat,
: /time ;;of- year appifi-entA- Tcyiiigusts : andiijcold i snOv/.
y.F h’i:;;; . falling, into; the;: v/alor: yffiere-ice; is,; floating:.:; Tit ,every
* ;i:: i:;A Avky ■theiprospect qs .uninyitiug;;'and ;,the ..passengei;siarh; 
hVit mpfliAi vihii ! below dOcksTh. the- warmth of ;well-lishted, gay salons
.■h i . " “ ?■ j and cabins.vy A,little,;,overTwehty-four hourstqf; sailing
lapses, and what^ I'linTtyoi AVa'Otp, hack in tho .aood 
Pold:;:sumnier time:
the in3i.gnificanct> of a fiy on a floor, .gazing at a hujre 
piece of a gilded brown color, so marked are the ih- 
deutation.s shadowing the island’s precipitous sides-i- 
all ja.as and points. {
The liUic town on Hie i.sland is hidden with' an .\fri-''i;, 
can shyness, among palm trees. Some fine buildings„/ 
ciuirch and goveniment,' offset the mile upon mile .df 
negroes' wooden luibitalions that persist until the foot-'. 
hill.s of the i.siar.d-.s water.shed backbone; from belo'Ci^ 
so solemn in its eminence; from above, so impraonkT 
ticahlc in its crenellations, gullies and rifts. Throu pkil 
the craggy! interior splash threading streams, ail yv/ 
frothy torrents over rocky shelves often garlanded withe# 
greenery and rare fronds.
To the norlh-wost where tho mountain turbaA-khce 
subsidos. the serried ranks of the sugar-cang,,;<ire mar-, 
shallcd as far as the eye can see, and :h^.iana trees , 
grow, in the. rich red loam. Ginger; root|tj:^lhe sprout­
ing pineapple,: and. tobacco\are;cultivatcd;A%mL the gen­
ial; heat. of the. sun aiding and abettin.a- ha^'e indol-.; • 
ence, breeds theft; and petty larceny. So suk^; is this ■ 
Island’s staple industry. Permission, to view a.asugar- 
miil can ;bo; obtained. : Nor should the. experiemce he 
missed. . The .bundles of su.gar cane, loaded wip3,;..sa.p,™-:-
■K'A-'firVi'Khpr! iri a; 'nQifiTijbn'HT'to'hei'crUshed n,  
Toming ;out::;in 'dry ^shredst th;e; rich ; 
juices flowing away toi the circulators, large, ffirurh: cob-; 
tainers .and .copper; kettles that boil it.. . i.Phen vanes.. ;.; .
revol'ving internally, whisk the juice .at , high; velocity 
thus M?rv:staiiizing it to; the consistkhey :seeh;;inybbwls -y;; 
at the breakfast :tablo. , :; A ,hy-product;,of ;;the;;process, yy ,;.,
^ ^ i -TV f o o. r ■? f ■no vein t Tn ^
path where we saw the sea hied this morning. e t a change ! Wc are e g
onceVthrpwn: away,, nowws important ;asyits; parent in- 
dustrv, is- the . welTkno'v.hi'w est Indies rum. . .
■ Dowri . graksy i slopes by;; th6 mortheiTishoije. where-a - ;y ;. 
sea; of; fcrystalybiue; ;Cleanse3 . a- -strip;-of ■ .shining; sand,, :? 
bathers; swim for;:bpurs, unvyillihg-to leave.-the ;pleasant: j
.warmthjbf The;;-water.! for ithe;'. siightlyyc;6oler;;:butside' a.lr:; y, 
Leaving New York on January 28 for the West . 
Indies the Canadian Pacific Liner IMontroyal makes
' c. ' " « . ".-l' -i 1 /•'—Tt'*''' A Aa-.'.’A—« i i%4' o Trcj P I <5 +^'1-* ' i.;:."'
lie bougi’.t a new car from Ben i landfall grows, as it ivere. and stands smilh
Chase j t us. Gliding smoothlj' along, one feels minute, Wi
And soon learned to speed and . ................—---------- ------------ ——:—------ ---------------- -------------- —
and returning March 3-0. Shore excursions .are ar­
ranged for ports where interesting sights may he
-talcenAh?;;;
to race. I Gus, the hack driver, can't under-;
There was a sharp bend ‘ ^ stand why they need “fire plugs” in ^— ......... ...... -——A—................. ........................ . n,- ;
Which hastened the'end, j these days of auLomobilc fire, en- 1| -TRY--------------- i—I I1^ I l’ \T" - i;w
And now a white cross marks • = gines. “ » * ILx IN,. ! j I IN! L -& ! ;
the place.
# * * ■ I
Judge: “Your speeding will cost'
■:’yT-yk
-o'b:
you just ten dollars.” I'lf you would bo sure to find places
: “That’s fine.” ' , to park.
H CKL G
For NEW and SECOND-HAND .'SirsiCAD INSTRUMENTS. 
iCid AVllh- the cllickeus and I up . to I | from $5; . Org.-vns, ;$40; ; Snxaphone, .; C Melody, $100;
Ru-k ; Cornet, $10.50.
....... ...................... . . .......... .YTCTOKIA'DiLO:’' "::: 741;;I’ahdora i'Avo. Phone T748 y
;y t Spibodor;
"Slv' Icl't, wlp'ii ('vnmi's son 
iSluilto onlisUul aiul was killed
in fu'tion.y; Mrs. yOrifino’B ;boat 
lloal.od baelc; oiTHily; diio eye^ 





to AiVQ';;yfnH;jti ;'ilooik''; bulged';! jv* 




1J I it j. .l.l. l.vjttj l_,L'j.-.v.i,vo
■T_ P n'-;-cpl!'-j .lvi-;uv jpk' aypoiig A-itoiLyt’vq
.ti'inotI":’; lhal, the seitiona! j'lii-itnn .rin.'ria tbe only design 
ib.-il; tan I'll ft nU rthiuirunients for repli;icornent work 
'in cyliip.!ei',y, l-jiieh a ring nitr t be '(lexible no that,
il I!M’.' 1 (' I’lieilv' (')vc('fl or.l nf vniiTvl Vt\' on ivvi'e'- “'’i it 
held liinLy again..,t iiie uneven cylinder wall. It 
r;;'.''! Lo yo < ondructed lhai the side o.xpansion wiiii 
I !',■ 1.1,,.|| ,, vvorn i'im'--gi-of)vr>, and it rnn:T|- have stop* 
ci!i orrjs lo cni u;A:apo o;t cotni.ii’cffiiion through tb',' 
',;;.;ring;;jt);inl3' or ;gaps.; ''"i,''-'-,
; T;;:,r)sorp: jiiH; aiiy luimbcr-oi: rings on tlibmarket that;;';.' 
wiHvy-oj);!. oi'io 05- two of lioinf.H nndor favoraldii
:,rODdit!ona but' BLA:K,E vS.dii’e the ones,
'SeaJ tiho " ti'iveo ■ 'j■|0iul3''Amde^•;;'conditions,,', even in;,/ 
Jgii'Wu;'cvMvn 'gi-ooves"^ ninti' tnpevodi ;ancL"''t)ut''OfTobnd;;''.g'- v-'oi'-
^ ED,, FEATURES:;OFy;T
,! iltd I avp ;;trii-cul: MO gap,'--, lo lino u]),
st'ction-k' t'u''V(,''iffyd’'' ;03j. yd'ifitirynf;.'' 
Tl,r;g;.'|.TAyo;fy;!;n;fudp'k:yH!:y'T'Oilu0;e;;ijrR;tio;i;i;^
llir'i I'cvtion-i idur.'.y, v.’ill not In-oak in .at.M 
.FaromH;tioii'atiigh’d''oiF'ro'rinini,r"iiocIf(ft,L lit"




, tyyou.! can-, soo.ura. 
’“eutH” at tho right;';Tdoau" rooivvK 
lU'lcoT : Only a couple of irooma left, youTl 
liurry J
Si%EpiEi REST Ay R ANTy
;;y!;y('N(?kty:'ttO()rytp;;,Flying;' IJnof^WaitlngyJIoon'Oy.';;;';''';
be n .menl.kmikl .im a pmigiblo 
»«(.ree.sm):r to liord :;By'n(j' 'n.t Gover- 
noivGoncrnl of Onn.'«hi, is now in 
thd Ilomlnkm on his -wny to China 
on n 'niissioh forytlw-Itritish For-,' 
(iignOfl'ico in t'onnoction with tho 
Iwxer iisdemnily, r./)rd Willhicdon 
is Kiictf !n n’eoon (’bnt whtclvhc 
. summd in I'Montrcftl. find which he 
irt'ihornrii'lilycnjoying'Vlorlngbis' 
i;;'lrii)f'nci‘oait:' Onnnda.yhy ; ; CannfHiih' 
'■ Kiit.ionnl ■ llivilwriys in comrirtny 
:;;;,wU,lv l.n<ly; Wi1!ing.Ion, '
, l.(u,i ,)fig .iiicii vmii. U) Ifuj . J.huiiin- 
, ton, Ttii'd rin,f Lndy AViilinirdoh nre 
liobgr eviiortninMi by.tln-iffiovbmor? 
<5onefill!:fnrl the; ljic'ni.C!nfmt*('5m''!
.iourncy by Wr, (,!. ,K, itownnl, C.-vn- 
firtinn , Naiionnl gcnernl' tourist 
ngeul..,,
Imril AYnilngibun is Iioribln'':"^ 
WwiliSiig,. ..'to ...JIls : AIoJoHly Iving ’ i 
(li'orgo, ntiil wliri'Ki linm.;! is nl H.a,;.-;,.. |
J'Jit’iluiwIj hi’iji boon (iovortior i 
of i.li,,ml;i,iy 1(11(1 ,iSS mien il, i(c, w.'in -i 
Iftrgf'ly rcsi'Minslhh'i 'for llie tf'tvirn ' ^ 
of:''t:hiV-ORCUlc]hmn;;:or'',flbb’:Gity;ftr ''!t'i 
front tho ’GUy of ITiVstitigs,! 
Jlila' .csrutchcs'in,.';: which;.- was roi'
iiuiv'i'il nt ,il!o, ,il.(m,! ol. tlic Urujsli -■ 
ootniucpt of until' '
dAsi;.: ,f»n,':;!,.b>W',ynn!;t.li'ig!.,;, ','ivlic'n,:y':, 
.ihrovigh t.!m . egorts of f.,‘srd:; Wib'-
1%; ,y*,1 ■' , t H-'k /■•(
; iltion,
l.ov, W.ill 1 '-('.•wiivo. ’hi cylin Icr frIM’m
;sii'i';lAh-a;g;;(,iijr,n;ibtoiypow,er..yj • ' a,-.;;. ,;i'.
; ;;Wiil rontimie to oversiKo in width, keeping grot'A’h 
.aeiiiPti at all p-tagea of Avear,
Will relievo or eliminate pistoif idap.
Itiiig .metal. :linemr Seotcd'i grey iron,'Moft, ichiwrli, 
-lle-'dble; .will not;score .or wear the .eylinderm y
PRICE,:-"list■(
O ,0 T r'.-l n
dklo-'lM, it"
r.i' to <»'"'I'td d'' :,.
.TwO'i-ikKn;.' King .Onc.-piccc Ri'ng 
■ ' SLOO '
i,pr,
'-’..no i.vr,
iViI., (V. at. ,)i u i.i ,.1.) J n,\,, i,’us L,.,,
•(
L'n-'A
'yy;- ni)ftmlkt!.f..jiyrin'y'in!..ty,lrin!'rKT.'n J" fVi«i‘hbopj'jtgiv;ycbimpb;(ioh;!^
, -ohitrl, Jti'uo it'i iVniicottvci' Vlf. lanhiimvilt vvaHyTcliirric-l 'ii.ii thii'btk,' •
.:y:;:, .Foeiyof. BiefetinyA've.';;.yyy;'y;;-Ph'ono::'10'.;y;y!'S!dneyr''R.C.
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»11 I > cover from ovto’-fetig'ue from luisi-■ fruYellei's oi; oliicr persons {iiviiif;- in- 
noss, such as is frequent, in Iherc terestinc,- :ul(!rc:-.pes oi' lectures, 
strenuous clays, among business anil '1')^. lucunre room is hivge. connuo- 
travelling men. “ , i liious, aiul furnished with big easy
Careful attention i.s given to diet, | chairs which invite one to comlort, 
and foods which are considered dilli-> repose and rest. At une end is a
One and a half miles north of | two of Nature’s remedial agents.
Sidney, situated on a small island i Special attention is given to diet and j
LnflT tlio lniirl Inr no '• flio Sin n i i !i vhnn o'fnvlon iliDand connected with tho land by an | the anilarinm garden furnishes the j
auto bridge, is the Rest Haven Sani-j table with a great variety of fresh j 
tarium. | vegetables, berries, fruits, etc., and i
The name is suggestive of the j patients are often encouraged to get 
quiet homey atmosphere which per-! out into the gardini where they can} 
vades in this institution. It is one of i en.ioy the thing.s of Nature and, if
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE
Let us give you a- price 
on the needeci repairs.
WALKER^S IMPERIAL GAR AGE ' :
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Nin-r.iiic o! H'”! S;-.>>Ui..rh.itn
Sanitariuir:----Lookinij from Bridge
an associated group of sanitarium';,' des>rci!, they can help Lo picli tlie 
the first of which was tlie famous fruits, ilowers, etc., that arc grown 
Battle Creek Sanitarium, founded at, for their lienelit atii! pleasure.
Battle Creek, Michigan, in 18fi6. ! Inside the institution aro well 
Since that time other sanitariums,' equipped ladies’ and men’s bath and ^ 
using ■ the same method of treat-; treatment rooms, where all the lale.sti 
ments. have been established in vari-} scienlilic equipment has been pro-| 
y ous parts of the world, niany of. vided and whore, rnider the skilled, 
them in the United States, but some direction of physicians and trained 
,as far away ,as Africa, . Australia, i nurses, thg most scientific : pliysio- 
Asia, and several in .Europe; Those therapy treatments, along with
,, resporisible. for'; these institutions .Uhassago, arc given to thosewlm are 
: .were among the earliest pioneers in }.iH. These .: .include electric light 
. the: field of natural methods of: heal-; baths, . Russian stoam baths, hot , and
i''uU- of digestion or Liinvholesome are' !:ir;.-e i riel- ru'e-p!r.cv. wlifrc cracl;- 
!'..■liminatod so far as po.isilile froiii ; h.,;-. ■ !j:>t wih,'. i t:i!.. in honio-
j the menu. Tlie lal.il(".; arc t~i'V'.'cil.' lil;.,. c rclc and watch She iriowing | 
j however, with an anipk: supisly ol oirib:*i'.: lui the hisarih. Ivvcn the color 
I .vell-cookod foods, including plvnt'.' h, ,.i-' of t'lc r-.uiiianuni h.vs been 
iof fresh vegetables, fruUs, cmeac:. .j.j (-ui (,, rljininate so far '
Liilk and eggs. > ,10 c ide iJic nice si'hnoss, wlbi I-;
The restful, quiet alniosidie!c icf i-; oll.ioi iucc.ivclcd v ith v, liite 
lie snnitarium, together wiili the '.'alf; et iio:::i:!taJ!'.. Suit, warm, and 
kindly spiritwhich pervadcf. llie m-; i lea.* in;; c'cin ,‘::i’cct tin’ eye eviTV- 
stitution, is most conducive to fiu;h.;- 'vb*'.;’’' . ’ llail we.re il nut i ur liu;
PHONi
Wc Sell the Best tbat 
moncj' can buy
60 BoRcon Avc. SIDNEY, B.C,
■1-5' n ■ 'P' W m f'S ■:[??:M m -iS'- 'K •
lug. uji tirednerves iuui ilisoaKcii ; j’ul.ii; iaa' tact tiu.il it is a medical
organs. So ftir jis possiljlc lip dettuis; iosliiniion (me would mere, easily 
lire overlooked v.’hieh will cbnduce to think they were looking around in a
BABBIT I
Let us supply you witb 
..t Pedigree"FormsL.
Only two cents each, 
mailed to any address. 
Order yourc today!














m the water ar
Upi-tp-idtite:
ihkhiusie
If 3mu are interested vvrite lo
SEDNEY AND iSLAN!3S REVIEW
;
'■hng.k At the time the Battle Creek ■ cold packs, salt ■ glows, sprays, tiTo-:.
Sanitarium was estahlished, and ior gethi'r with I’lecial luims ol ligiit
- -mariyfyehrs: thereafter, medical riionjund oleclricity ,%di:,.as quar.tc, uHra-
werc ' Vsirig''gtrychhine, ' arsenic, qiii- i violeRyarcylight, :sinusoulal,yliigh He^
nine and calomel and other remedies I quency, deeptherapy light, , otc; ' Ad 
of heroic 
however
these iitstiUiiions that............. ........................................................ , y
medicine rested in tiiorou ........... .. ..1. rnme natieius come do; be
■' '';tho:lcnus6; of rdisoiises.
l’;.k'inig':;-'of'k:NaturCy''. inf d'lcr;:;,,..... .
methods' offeco,very;', .That;: :thoir:; \vC(;k-ond_.^,
mt r me invited R go along, imaginary.
Lte radio equipment s-brings :well-apiiu,int
c and lectures Hum points'ed .mrgery' in which a competen 
both near and far. The rnedical'nun inn sialf Mund-i ready at any 
superintendent frequently gives lec-^tune to hike ciice oi bucli cases as 
tui’cs over some of tho largest rta- are properly deemed^ our.gie;.]. AVhile 
tions in the Northwest and iiniy im heavy sur.;ic.U tvorl. i,-- coiiidinilly he­
roic sorts. Ic was believed, guosts-and patipntsdn thelssiniLarinni; 
■cr, by those responsible for veciuve ihiily Ireatmcnts iii this de
lat thefTutupe.lofk'partihcnt, asi ii ■ pai'Uoiliheir;: reguau 
thoLugli studAhlf prhgriinnf f Ebnic'.'patipnvs co e dpibc
and' the assist- treatw! for serious organic liisoiise,’; 
her own wise ' while others spend !i few days or a
I'HC NATION.1U IMGinVAA’
On u Superior 'I'rain
The “Continental Limited”
il AST TIMIO ALU STCen EQUIPMBNT SHORT IJNK |




AlteimiUve 1-touto via .Sleamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Con- 
'f'"iuictibin'k. - S!dHitKCdfvei’y'---;'S.iiii|day:';',.a'nd'''.',Wednesdi)y,
11.00 a.m, Stnndanl Time.
'I'mii'lMt and Travel lluican, l»l I Goveriuueui St.
i’ne(Jlo(f, ,Uio Ci.:d>r.--.-:-rto'-l lliiven..'
heard liy liis pa.ii“:'|d':i in liu- sani-' ui;': dom' in iho jHinitMi’unn the snij'i
Uii’iuhil-k'l'luVisiriUio.Arr: liot:-,.:,n!,»ur-;Ui pviiyv.;:ry,'ls;.fuiiikslinilty ,^l;y
hriir him,:’frnin^ tlie,}\Lnii 'bpeskei- 'iiri --in tl-''■ futniUirluiu: :inT
,l,.b(! .pai'lor.,,ciin 'd,i:iti,ui-,-:.iii :;,ti'oiit^„U|i'n;;. -■''e-r' yh , ,av a.; .\\t,n k - ii' -l". .j,
:J.u.ris 'ipii-Tilnvr rodhPi;an!':'fw.liicdkl'qf, i' ::hyf.;.)i:-i’k,d,.,ovi■ :.iim}.llL
f radio, .: ::l'’i'e,(in''>dJy' :i:d.cT:.d|‘)i.icia»': and . ;,i:y (.;qn.i,;j»,le,y;iitg . ami., .coiiu
! hUicrvlec'inrt'S ai'O'givi,'ii: iie tho ' liuhp'i-u-*’;. iu a'. y:h";-i':hiliMit i.hul,,!..'.the 'niiwibi (
I'lor,' ''attdbhn.':f u(|),i»biing:f'!l!.uu:io,*'l'';kt:af';,-:':b'i a,'io,,.r,'i''''itv' ''I'llfthe,
n'dviiiild.O:,:'nr, lltew'in.kl-iiy:hn!k' or, filiafufl '''ln*b*dd(hi::;i:ii;voniSiifiilau:jkio::d'it:vi':r .iir'h
iimi for H-aepun;’ (0 any .’peal,ir v'lm i.d'oii, 
lU'iy lie aviiliahle odlo'i* a, vi iui r (' mn .aM<>-! on ! .q » I'i ,t
r"
oli'ni'tH' werifvyitdl dil'btd-0|I'„lf ....... .
to by l)m fact, dial tim IhdHi' rtvoi. 
Wanitiiriuin is ripe of the too' l i) mhi |
. lav. 1111(1,.'b'hLi' ■''.eV.'"fk-,---:.
tntioii!. of il't kind in ilo' "orM, Ri a 
: : t iHayell is,, pno.vnf the ,Infest -and- new-1 ,.
‘ iitit of this slfiterhood of' institutions 5 
'd'O: nony^lmltlng'tlur itlobe.;: o':-',’ .j-," ;
' present: nnuiog''hn'ni hegnii: in | ; 
tho Ub:!l. Ah'innly tl,o hiHiilu-1
.tloii hiiH'hocomo very, widely nnyl f 
i:. , frivorniily laiVwn llivoiiKlunit tins (lU'i 
'' Tiro .Northwestr Mmiy nC tluo Icmlhifi;' :; ; 
" bitiMiis of British : Co!uml:d(t' ,itnve v: 
registered . as... nircst'i, and j'at.t'nts. ^ ^
finnn' hnvii ('f»nie from impr dhitaiu'ea';"
: ,(1Uf!h Its 'Iloip-dulu, , nonui , ,1 vn'ih
Kntttt'rn and Houtlierrr'svntetij:' bi.iiddos.,.; 
; '''';"'":mariy" 'who "ednstniitly cTuiiri,'d"sptv,.iv'''
‘ 'winter ■ 'bu.ihli'iH," '''from 
f:f,-;..>-k,kY'oktevrr Cimmlit, v,' ''A.A.k' .f'-'y1 'k'
. I'l’lio oHtnnte, erf Uritiidrt,oloiul»,st Vij ^
'd'hMieeSnllyf iiN'OWi t >! e,,-, ii'n '■ 1 li e,,"'!-'leit; fUtn,. ., -,.'
pt.li, UUV,-"-». (I. ... ..I .f. , ,,
portion of tlie .Vear, llui'' getlin)’, tlio^
7,f''•"if^ ' ’ f ■*’ '7“” '77. to-“|
'b *'• " > t L ’ ' ‘1 I'f' ’1' I ' , ' ik'*/' j




Ibiy ''LX fioin your loei^l iStorc or 
: vf V o n t „SK,cl ,1 y ’ frLy'a gt;) 11;; S,u I esm a 17,7
'■"L'd
(,'At:'„:.; . choki?:.'! - macaroons - uou/i
y ■Lt>un(ieV,Rotnn-;-”"B*'iiU Ua vtn
■■: k ,, 'kk ^'7: v'kkv; ■ 717.7: .■f7i.:'7.
-: Ik, .'kikk:
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Windermere Prize Spuds Are Famous Fulford Harbor Locals
Special to the Review
Mr. J. Shaw has been .spending 
several clays in Victoria this week.
WlndormereDistrlor Prize Winners of Farmers Institutes Advisorv 
l.oard B Cup anti tin: Murray Shield in 192.1 at Victoria, B.C. '
'or over forty years the Windermere district of British 
OoiuiTioiu has beoii famous for the qualitv of the 
there. Back in 1884 the late Francis 
^ Quebec, one of the younger
sons pf Chief Justice James ^Vrmstrong who had wandered 
: TV the mountains with the construction of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, was busy raising potatoes on 
ranch on the eastern shore of the Columbia Lake. 
T : He did this from seed which he had brought from the 
:-T plrtins of Montana.
Near the centre of the Windermere district, Columbia 
Lake forms one oi the main sources of the Columbia 
Riyer. On His .isolated ranch, Armstrong raised his 
famous spuds and in boats made from whipsawn lumber 
took_them to the construction camps of the Canadian 
T Railway one hundred and fifty miles down the
Columbia river. His wholesome product became so v,rell 
known that his ranch lost the name “Plains of the 
Nativity,”, given it in ,1845. by the Reverend Father 
;Ta vv,;::Pierre de: Smet,v and became known as the^ Armstrona 
Ranch. ^
Later Armstrong took up steamer navigation and 
others took his place as growers: of the potato, among 
them Rufus Ashton Riiipton. Robert Randolph Bruce 
imw lieutenant; governor of: the province : of British 
Columbia, was nother ol the early big producers; He 
solJ liis crops:at the: miriest :-.t :;
Interest in the growth of potatoes in the W^’indermer? 
district never waned but the growefs' iri the district did 
not really waken up to/the: possibilities of widely com- 
mercializing .their fine; potritoes until the'first importaht 
TKovincial .potato show held in Grand Forks, B.C. in
1922. After winning many prizes, more care was taken 
in the growth of the plants and the study of varieties'
tmtilTit.wyas,decided':that-themettedVgeinsr Cambridge 
/ftn;:?:fi:;Bussets,VTarid:;:Wee:TMcGregors-Twere:the;varieties-b^t'
suited for tho districtr
The monthly meeting of the South 
Salt Spring Island Women’s Insti­
tute will be held at tho home of Mrs. 
Ma.xwell on Thursday, Feb. IStli, 
starting at 2.3'’0 p.m.
.'V party from Fulford attended 
the fancy dress dance at James 
Island last Saturday and returned 
home in the small hours of the morn­
ing after having a really good time. 
* * *
The many friends of Miss Dorothy 
Akermaii will bo pleased to hear that 
she is home once more after about 
10 months’ confinement in the St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, whore 
she had been nursing previous to her 
illness.
In This Article tbe Writer Discusses the Bow of the Violin, 
How It Evolved From an Arch of Bent Cane, and Reached 
Great Perfection Through Celebrated French Maker.
The Fulford boys’ basketball team 
played against those of Ganges 
Ganges, on Saturday, Feb. 12th, and 
won the g'aino as usual, the .score be­
ing .14-24. The fulford and Ganges 
girls teams also played the same eve­
ning and Fulford lost to Ganges IG 
to 8.
swept tbe boards at each succeeding potato show with 
these two grades. On two of the three succeeding'
, occasions, including the 1925 show, they won the Farmef.s 
Institutes Advisory Board’s Cup, given as an annual
trophy to the district wdthin the province making the teen first prizes and twenty-three other a\vards.” '
ArthiyX,. tValUeip Aja.'i Hancri, Inverincro, >vInnpr:of thc.County: 
Life Shield ill 1923, with the 15 pounds of certified seed 
potatoes ^yitil which he won the award.
A match will be played at the Ful­
ford Hall on Saturday, Feb. 20th. 
between the local boys' basketball 
team and Prior’s team, of Victoria. 
According to reports a large crow'd 
will turn up, from several districts, 
as w^ell as Fulford. A dance will 
follow the match.-
By A. L. HICKLING
The violin bow% tha’t apparently 
simple and trifling rod, w'hich many 
doubtless consider as unworthy of 
tho devotion of time and space, will 
be found, nevertheless, to possess 
certain claims upon the amateur’s 
attention, which w'ill bo W'cll wmrthy 
of his earnest attention. In tho 
treatize in which the construction of 
j the violin is initially delineated it 
j would be considered quite unpar- 
I douahle to omit all notice of its ap­
pendage—that mysteriou.s as.sistant,
I by the coinbined use of Avhich the 
! artist excites us at one time to bestir j 
^ I ourselves to the lively Strathspey or 
^'''recl. and at another to place our- 
.sclvc.s, as it were, in an ethereal and 
harmonious w'orld of delights, for­
getting our exi.stence for a time 
upon tliis sublunary sphere, to be 
fascinated by the swift chords of en- 
chantingly sonorous peals which me­
lodiously emanate upon our ears
following
Mayne .:Islarid;LocaIs'
with a sweetness indescribable.
Special to tHe Review
Mr. Jack Borrodaile returned from 
Ganges oh Thursday.
best display-of eight lots of seed potatoes of hot less than , 
thirty-two in. each lot, each;.lot being: the hroduct of a-
differehtvgrdwerTT T;.: ;'.T, .:T; ■ t:
Ilf: 1923: and again in 1924 the Murray Shield given. 
.by. Couritry Life, of B.G. for the best exhibit Of -certified 
’‘'’^STCarried.:; back; amid rejoicing’: to ’Trivermefe. 
.Prizes have-also , been won at ’different years in- the 
InternationalrPotato Show aVSpokarie,^Vr’ashihgton. ’ ^t- 
:. _ .At New,-Westminster, BtC. in-:192:5,Arthur::J.:Walkerh : 
h, ,T^lh^-‘'Nunch,T’Inyer-mere, scored-';99.2:points as’his :con- ’' - ’ ’ 
::^,fibb4vbn‘to, tllh,display in which theVlVindermere.district 
schredT785.lTeut,,ofT800fl)Qihts.::- lirfaddition'ho^'Wihning'f -T
;the;FarniefS:Institutes;-Advishry;Boardh’Cup atthe show - f; 
WWmembers;hLthe'>Windermere; assbeiation'^wqh^seyen-
The :Rev. ;R.: D. : Porter and Mrs. 
Porter \verc down to Victoria this 
;^^st Ayeek,; Rev. , Porter 'attending the 
Anglican Church Synod. Col. Fawkes 
also ;:went: down' for:;The 




IS ever witn us 
Do not delay in protecting your property | 
by securing rates, terms and particulars ^ 
from your Local Agent, who represents the
Prudential Assurance Conipany 
L.onclon, li>nglanct.
Guardian Assurance Company, of 
London, JLiigland.
The Employers’ Assurance Corpor- 
i;’;4’'';;^;atioh;;uf’Lohdony'Eng^landh'
The Springfield Fire Insurance Co.
Canada Security Assurance Co.
(Continued from Pago Five.) 
Up-to-date and complete X-Ray 
equipment along with:- other - labora­
tory ’facilities for, -iritdcing - examina- 
Upns T an d T-tests:'; inako- it ’^possible - to 
.enter Thoroughly dhtp :the::riiuosTiqri; 
-of diagiKisis,. in ail ;cases - to - undergo 
-treatment,;: either medical or. s.virgi- 
.cal;-;;.;
h -'riic;Sanitarium is casilyfacccssjible, 
-bqihgf dheated ,’neaf; the :; end; of: ;:the 
;Sni\nihh Peninaiilai’there" being; a;: fine 
Jiouleyard:-from Victoria ; to:-wi thill-ri, 
;fow ;-yar(ls:.;o,t; :;,the . saiiitivrivnn' giitc,; 
Two,:: ferrje' lines, : one yfroin .Mo-lling- 
luun - !in<l the otheiv from ,.\nuco,rtos, 
liring; g'uosts and, pjvtients from the 
, ciiat-c of \V asliingtun to Sidney.
' JOLLY PARTY AT FULFORD
Hearty 
’ Gho'.
The earliest bows, as can well be 
imagined, were of the crudest and 
most primitive form, being, strictly 
;-ipeaking, veritable “bows” or archs 
of bent cane, having a number of 
hairs attached to both ends, to keep 
them in_ the; requisite position.
: -The -first; improvement which - we 
find iri in the how being formed or 
cut quite straight from the ’ wood, 
having both projections an equal 
depth on. the end, with the hair fixed 
permanently: .therein, ;-:whilst :: After­
wards the movable, nut -was fornied. 
.‘Vt ; a still later period a loop was 
-formed.: At: a stilUlater,period;a loop 
was made on the nut,;yvRreh filled: in: 
a ifotched nietallic’plate,;;and ;by tliis; 
means' .'thb :player:’ -•was'; - enabled f-to; 
graduate the tension. At a period 
subseqneri t ::;t,o;;;:>-thisy^tbqse;; fpriihitdye 
methods::::;::gave;;: placcT^ctoUqther.v; ijn-: 
provements;: ,viz.,-the substitution of 
a screw for. -regulating: - the tension, 
whilst the outline approached more 
closely: in -form to - our mo,dern bow.
I In the eighteenth century the bo 
congratulations to Mr. perfection throug
may be mentioned the 
names: Lupot, Tubbs, Stentor, Pan- 
ormo, Picatte, Dodds, Vuillaume and 
Johnson. About the period when 
Tourte thus perfected the botv in 
France, wo find the elder Dodds dis­
tinguishing himself at the same art, 
whilst a short time after - this, the 
hows of his son John worthily merit­
ed a high degree of fame. .John 
Dodd’s hows are light and firm, be­
ing made from well-finished and fine 
wood, maintaining permanently their 
original curvature, and are shorter 
than tliose of Tourte’s. They ai'c 
also moderate in ]ndcc, according to 
quality and finish. To violinists, a 
Dodds’ bow will prove cheaper in the 
long run than the purchase of one 
of the so-called cheap ones.
Wc may assume the standard 
length of the stick to be 29 inches 
jlong, but the medium length is about 
I 27 Vs inches, the height of the head ' 
land nut from the body of the stick 
being about % of an inch. For about 
4 5-lG inches fronr the end,; where 
the nut is placed, the bow is of uni­
form thickness, being a fraction 
over 5-16 of an inch in diameter, and 
gradually, but not uniformly, taper­
ing to about 1-5; of an inch in di­
ameter where the head is formed.
-Same Tpur-
-Special to -the Review - - ■
Miss Alice Sangster, of St. Jo­
seph’s Hospital, Victoria, spent Sun­
day at the Bay. ' " " '
ter, who ■ celebrates his 
birthday on Monday, Fob. 22nd.
Mrs. Lattanzi, of Centre Road, re­
turned home on Friday after spend-
upg several days visiting friends in 
Victoria.
Miss Dean, a former resident of 
the Bay,: but now of Victoria, spent
Pi' i d; 1V. nr n’ n c: i-l-,.
h w;
- great h 
:the::scrupulous:- care and,;attention'- of: 
that celebrated- French maker, 
Francoes iTourte, who has left a -last-, 
ing fame throughout Europe. The 
hows of this maker were high in 
price because of their: excellent qual­
ity- and now it :is.. almost:Timpossiblq; 
tp;;::,6biain;;them,;;as;:tlicy:Twere,,-;-anxi-; 
:dusly::souglit:’;afteri;’by;T many :qf;;;Qur;
aridFriday, lioro',Tils’:tho;:gdcst ofTMr 
Mrs.-'IL-G. ’Pope.',--;'-
e,"
Mr. Hill, of North Portal, who has 
;boqri’:v^iting;llis;hroUlqr, :Mr. :;j; TIill, 
for the ])ast two weeks, left on Wod- 
;n,osday;:;for a::sliort-iiStayTin;:;Victoria 






‘5” SIDNEY, B.C. Phono 
arooon
Special lo tho RcvWjw
' I-'I'I r-'-nm'i IIMMIOR, Poll', Iri.
A very jolly ovcnirip; was spent ill. 
lioiiie of ]\lr. and Mrs. C, Mollet on
V.' I"i ■' ''i-i V' ('vr>u(v-
giit'Tis vv'crc invited iind cards 
,; woro, played duidiig the, evenirig.; !\Irs, 
T Moliel served a iviokI delieiouu snp-
' per/-;-: -’t
.•Vll hail! tae ye, McNeil! 
Welcome tac tlie chair!
O’ the Sidney Board o’ 'rrade; 
May ye aye rule fair.
- The boAvs which have - .the most 
perfect balance in playing have the 
hairs: 25%: inches long', and -their 
centre :of ;gravity;;:;is; ahout ;; :7;% ,: 
inches from the nut.; : In ;the :bowri-,6i ,;
1 the : viol incello- theClength ’of :-hair 
I shoui e 23 %: -:inches, 'whilst ’ftiiey;;;; 
i should balance - at i 6 %T-inches :Tfrpm: 
fM . nut, the - stick ;heing: :propqrtiori-:; 
ately larger,fha length varying
from; 24 ;;tp:T25:dnches; T'Jn the yiplin:;; 
bow, the finest Avhite hair is e'nir 
ployed, after being carefully assort-- 
;ed:;;and;;;cleahsed. The best bows 
ought: to: have a uniform .curvature, : 
and - this regulated - in such a manner . 
that t’ne exact centre of the bow (be­
tween the head and the nut) ought 
to be the ix-rtion of the bend, which 
approaches nearest the hair. The 
number of hrirs contained in the
violin bow: varies according to their 




The woods principally used in the 
manufacture of bows:are: Brazil (or
Perriambuco; ;;;:wopd^::Tas fsOrrietiriies:
dinest jprofessibnai;; violinists "and col- j called) ;’; snakewoodi; logwood;;( ironT ; 
lectors of worthy memories. But ' wood, horsewood, mahogany,-’ beech,
cxcollent hows arc to die had by Sev- i etc., whilst: the hut is formed of 
erad otlier: distinguished tnakers, and l ehony Tor ivory. Tl Aihohgst theTjpre- 
whut is of the most importance, at a ■ cPfiing; \voods none is 'fourid to give 
resonahle price. | the required results equal to Bi’rizil
* * j wood, from which all our finest hows
Among.st those esteemed malccrs arc now formed.
HAS SOLE SELLING RIGHTS
‘:’Mr. Tutte,::of School Cross 




rights for “Placent!!,” a valuable 
slrengthcnor for nursing dobs. This 
will no doubt ho welcome nows to 
local rabbit hroedors.
- Mr, and Mrs, Spocdic -have leased 
the building formerly occupied by 
the Nelsons, next to the Sidney :Serv- 
icc Station, on Beacon Avc., and are 
now conductirig iv restaurant and 
rooming house at popular prices.
Noo, yo maun’ don tho “Kilt,” 
Gang tae tlie Kirk on .Sunday—■ 
Don’t lieed whit the yappoj's say, 
Nor oven Mrs. Grundy.
Nae (loot, ye'll hao, yer troubles. 
But:mind,: Mile, that yo;'diniii’
Boss yer “wool!’ nu' -turn 
l Anitlier ’Mussolini. ■ ” ■ '
WHY KOT SPEND YOUR SUM
OOt:
Wheli ihe ’'vvordy ■ storms: lireiik loo.sij 
i;,o0k wifH*,:yet tievm'’lurry, ’' 
lf])lloUI ihq “(dre!it.’’;tr!iditioriH o’ ' 
Yer PredoHHoi'. “1i't'dess r, llarry,”
■ ■■ llohert. Ghalmers 




-.Speeial misBlimary Merviee ia to lie 
held in the ,’(Jnlti:!d,;Gliiir(,'h;of Cnn- 
adh, Kidney, on Snndny ::n«5xt, Fob,' 
21 f: -rit- :li.'ni.: ':’ Tho tirenclier for 
llie oecHfiion ip the 'Rev. W. G. 'Wih 
son, I),D,, of First United Glviirch, 
V'ictqrin, ; i:)r, : '\Vll«on ;is ,fvno: of the 
,o:wt!ititndii!ig- - moiL-:of-: -the-. United 
Church in B.G.' and head of that 







Close l:o Beningbam and Anacorte.s Ferries, 
Victoria Stages pass the door.
Liinches, Teas and Dinners
Pn5sbytory,TT’:'rhta:.i S'-tO'tm -,a ...spacial
rallying .(,i(jcahion -in - - the: -.Sidney
Cluirdi: and nil;: cotl'nec(:cd;:y lih: hnd
fib.. 1. if v!..,i "In’ utid;!:-
hhlshre. nhfl' hear: D r.':WJ'f’bn„ on -Sun-
, day’ -night,-;-t




Thursday, February 18, 1926, SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE RAGE SEVEN
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
■Establislied 30 years in EriKland 
Guaranteed to Remove S»ale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and PittinR, and Preserve 
All Metals in S eam Boilers on Land or Sea.
Non-injurious at any strenRlh. I ;
^ • " ' ' ■ ' ---------^^J !
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,-iuto & Marine KiiR'intt Ke])jiirs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’s Protlucts 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 8 4
■’ilDNEY EAIIBEH SHOPvS AND POOL ROOM 
CIGARS anti CIGARETTES 






Notes By The Way
By OBSERVER
shows how tlie radio tail lias takc'it 
liold of llie people of our country.
Spring is coming fast, if the ways
Friday—well I certny played in 
hard luck today and bleave me 1 will 
try to watch my step here after in 
the future along those there lines. I 
went and pltiycd Mr. Cillem a dime
The various functions held lately 
for “Fathers and Sons” have proven 
to be finite a success. The riucstion 
now arises, “Why not make this 
proposition permanent?. W'hy not 
have “Fathers and Sons” associate 
more together. It would do them 
both good. We have all sorts of 
societies and gatherings for the 
fathers, for the sons, why not make 
them mwe available to all. This also 
ap])lies to tlto Mothers and Daugh­
ters. Why should tho dividing line 
be so strict in all our ladies’ soci­
eties? You must belong to cither a 
.senior or a junior club. Why? Would 
, it not be better for all if more atten- 
1 tion was paid to the daughters liy
of nature are any signs, T!ie ladiins' 
and larlcs are here in large numbers | 
and frogs have boon hean.l croaking! 
for the past couple of weeks. Manyj 
of the trees are budding and all signs; 
point to an early spring. |
RABBIT BREEDERS-
Use PLACENTA to prevent destruction of young in ne.st 
hel\) your doe:- to rai.-;e large litters. PRlGEis: h capsules, 
$1.00; IS capsules, $1.50; -10 capsules, $3-00.
Asent; E. TUTTE, Sidne^r, Phone
Y ---------
M'hilc the B.C. Cf'ast, ’I’ourist! 
Bureaus of all sorts are doing theiri 
work endeavoring to bring Tourists j 
to our country during the suinmeiT 
months, in other viiu'ts of Canada tho I 
endeavor seems to lie to bring them 
to their cities during the winter. Tho I 
exi'ierimeiu scorns to have iirovcii a 
success, as it is found tlu‘ winter | 
tourist slay.s for one or two weeks, '■ 
and in most cases returns the next!
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Post OfficeBEACON AVE.Opposite Bank
Easter Comes Early Ihis Year!
Select Your Early Summer DredfiCb Now I 
have much that will interest you.
----------- Bultcrick Patlevn and Book Agency
W'e
DKKSS.MAKING 
Hours; 9 to G, Evenings by
llAIBDllESbilXG 
appointmeii!. Plvorie o.
3;5-Poot Scow Light Towing
SG GW -WORK
Thomas IL Simp.son 
Pender Island. B C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
V.
S. .7. CURRY & SON 
Puiicml Home
:)S0 Quadra St., cor Broughton 
Phone 940. Night or Day 
Licensed Embalmer. Graduate 
Nurse in attendance. We are 
at your service Night or Day.
winter. tjuebec City lias nmdo a!
, 1 I 1 1 1- -1 Tvi ’ simcialtv of the winter tourist trade.!
that I had borrved lass summer when!''‘D I , i . c ■
r ».nnu.d «..t .T,„.a U, a Icc Cram | '>■> l>»y« »'<»'« <•' »'» , j Jam al» naula BooJ. 3I„,.v
k»„c „a<l »l.m. I l.„.l t-ava it ta O™ i ■'■■■■■E*. I” ..t m,r wo.aloit, cUc, ami totvaa l.ava
ho HI) «\ncl sod Woll woll 1 hnd for-! could Sri\, Conic Eiiddio, conio \Yilh| i i p j * yop .ton ftcu. n cii wcu 1 uau ici (lone much to iosler winter siK'ris.
eot all ahoiil tint niv hov luit lir. tnk'bw to the Club, or society, or other] , , , , • . , ,gor an auouL mat nn boy but ho tuK _ •’ , > Pevelstoke has jmst completed a
it just the same never le.ss. Nex time g»t-lHU-ing. Ihe same wouhl appK j j which drew a great
to the Mothers. This is said to be a j 0“ " ''
, - .... , , ' , .crowd. Banll. in Alberta, as well asdav of specializing, but are we. not
. ... 4- ■) T t ............... . v.alg:irv, Imve made good m t ns en-carrying it too far? Let us re\ertj ^ -j
liack to “old times” more and make 
our gatherings more of the nature 
1 am sure it would
E.
mebby 1 will do the mane part of the 
fergetting. Peraps.
Saterday—ma was down at the i 
noose paper otlise today where pa j




Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
wirks and she got to tawking with 1 
of the stenograffers there the 1 witch 
does a lot of wirk for pa. Ma sed it 
was a bad idee for yung girls to half 
to w’irk with marryed men and get 
stuck on them and ect. The stenog- 
raffer sed W*ell if you wifes but oney 
nexv what us stenograffers thot of 
yure husbends you wood seize to 
wirry. And even at that ma got 
about Vi sore.




the years 1924- 
of Marine and
I tlie De- 
Fisheries
C-
! Sunday—I gess pa is in bad with 
I are nex dore neibors now. They just 
.moved in lass week and the girl 
; thinks she plays on the piano. She 
: told pa the uther day she Avusht she





■,kt'.. -Y:! See'' ■ ■V'-'
I -MISS: NANCY r







cud get sum thing new to try on her 
piano and pa vyent and sent hey a 
nice new Ax. No\y she dussent speak 
jto'^enny''of'.us..;'
j Munday-—w'hen the teechcr; ast- me
i today what was Rain L sed I diddent 
no’ and she sed Why jSlats yurei so 
dum you dont no enny thing and; 
N! morn that you dont even suspect 
enny thing. I gess she nient it to 
mebby.
Tuesday We arc organizing a 
Lineolri' ” ’ ’ - ■ - —’ ^ — •'^ 
ifellas'
mane idee and he sed. Well ihe 
mane idee is you no Lincoln diddent
Two cents per word for Uie first 
insertion and one cent a word fori 
each subsequent Insertion. A group j 
of figures Ol’ telephone niiuiber will 1 
be . counted as "due wc’d. t ’V V ; .t' i 
No advertisement accepted Tor! 
loss than 25c. ' ; : . !
I dcavoi'. In the ICastcni cities tlie 
promoters liave made a great attrac­
tion of the cold weather and have 
made it their business to see that the 
i tourist amus(‘d themselves. In ad­
dition to sjiorts in which the tourist 
posed as a mere spectator, they have 
interested the visitor in .skiing, snow-! ^ 
shoeing, tramping, toliogganiug, skat-j 5 
ing and all other sports. Many of!? 
tlie toiiri.sts who came to witness || 
sporting events .stayed to cpniiieto, j | 
thus adding to the .interest :of all. 
They iind that the I'kistern Canadian 
winter is not the , bug : bear many of 
us have, been taught , to believe.
VU:TOUiA-NANA!MO-\VELLlNC.Tt)N —Loaves Vimoria 9 a.m, and 
;i. l 0 p.m. daily.
V1CTQit 1A-C(.)CnTEN A Y- 4.oaves Vi.
Sinulay.
VUrrORI A-POUT ALBERK!--I.eaves 
Tluirsdays and Saturdays,




Vii’toria 9 a.m. on Tuesday.s,
< ■ ’■■■ ' ■ ■■ 5
t: Another nice thing; about- using a 
taxi :is . the sense,, of sweet indiffer- 
■ence when avtire blows. ,
,- t: ' '' Special Lunch:i;
I 2 to 2 ------ Fifty Cents;
$
PRIVATE DINING-ROQM E0R 
a:'PARTIES
;'i;
STEAVART MONUMENTAL AVORKS 
V LTD, Write ills for prices hefpres 
. purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 





paved road. All cleared. One of 
the best commercial propositions 
in North Saanich. AVatei’, light
ANtaACAN
In Club in are class amung the anj telephone service available.
ast'Blisters ^vhat^was the Corner lot. All bus services pass., An(lrew’s--T pmL^Evehsong;
Apply to Box 1, Review Office. _________ ___________ ____
SH>NEV ClPtCClT UNION CHURCH
LAUNCH FOR IllUE
Day or Night 
Free Garage for Y'our Cars 




never go lo skool. • -
vapiUn'i? 't'a'.'
Public Stenographer
; Shorthand,; Typing, Copy : 
Woi’k, Etc.
MISS W. H. FATT 
;Phone 27 Sidney, B.C
Wonsday — They, was telli g  
joak on Jakes grampa witch was a 
Skotchman they sed he was so 
Thrifty that when the under vtaker 
advertized that funerals wood he 
^ dubbled in price after the Ist of the
, year he went and conunitted sooicicle
'two clays after Crismas.
‘ Thirsday—well T gess John Ilol-
ciim and his wife; has recovered fium 
their hunnymoon. Pa cum home to- 
daj: and' sed she had nocked him put 
thE the ;2ond: story iwinda;this morn-: 
iiig; before/Noon
INSURANCE—All Kinds 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
, SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
If.they are top young fo. ltvbor un
: - x * iTTi vvoirc! ni'irtn’f. theV
ADAM BOYD—Pianoforte and sing­
ing studio, 1309 Yates St., A ic- 
toria. Phone (59371,. Terms $G.OO 
per month. Sidney pupils visited 
v/AVednesdays.;: jPhphe
Sunday, February 21 si 
Holy 'rrinity — S.30 a.m. — Holy 
Comnumioii.
St. Andrew'.'. - - 1 1 a.m. — Matins 
and I'oly Communion.
EyPhsong
JASPER WARE JUST ARRIVED 
FROM ENGLAND!
I At 20 percent discount now to April
b-'M
’r-
Guntiay, February 21sl 
Morning service at Saanichton
;'hiipointtneht:
or write for, ■/■lie
levelling .mirvico in Kidney at 7.30
GEtCybUR'/TEDlG'REECforiijsvfpf 
/;* A’our rabliits,,,at;, tli(j ;,llPyicw:Office!.’ 
Only two cents each. Mailed any- 
, w’h'ore. ’ ’■„■■
; (3 AT 110 L1C C HU R G H <
CHOICE EGGS—-Rhode Island Reds, 
; /; C(9p^ i&, Reid’s strains,^ ^1,00/(Ipzi
liggs, carefully selected White 
Leghorns, 7c (hich.: Hiron./ SidnPy. 
:,Y!';Phon'e *4,9,0.!„ ; =■ '■'/■’/C;/’/’;,'',-''■:;'■
Sunday, February 21sl 
Hagan: 9.t)U.', ,
;;;"''Sidncy 10?45:
Exloiuling lo various, parts of southwestern
British Columbia, Hie copper trails whichr ..................................................
Avo call telephone lines are ready io carry:
B,e, telephone: company
der 18,/A. :E.;:Cpde ;akks,' are ’t; 
tod young : to whiz about in 
powered cars? /’•■”';■;”:':,: ;;;
FO U N D—- A t;,' B er q u i st: LI a 11:: ia's b ::Fr i r 
/ (lay night, (3nyxtring, Owner; ciui 




Our Modern Establishment, 
Motor: Kciuipmont and Large 
S tPclc of , F il n era 1 S u iqil i e s _ on - 
nble iirt to rendor ConHcieiitious 
Service (iny or niglit, with no 
extra ;/icharges /' for Country 
CnllfS. Cflioe and Chapel, 1 dPL 
Quiiilrn .Street, Victorin, B.C. 
,/: ’Phones, and 'OOdG. .;;
Masquercatle and 
Theatrical Costumes




Vales Hi I’h'l ovia, R.I j. 








FOR SALE — Two registered Chin- 
cliilla bucks, eight montlis old, ex- 
coptionally good fur. W. .Sis­
son, R.M.D., Saaniehldn. Phone 
47H, Keating.
Special Price on Butter for Friday 
Saturday: E. G. E):, SKairirockc/ BriooEifie 1 cl 
Rosebud and Fraser Valley, all at






R EX A LI 
Drug Store nil
G
PoBiiocK, (Ul pieked over. 1)01': sack y.$2./S
iRoasicd beef dripping. 2 lbs. for.;::y,.v::,,y,:Ly.;/.25c: 
ll;ililvn1 is r)ro» ill er'nsoii and wc nn' ocHinjr at ‘’.Oi’ yior 
lb,"Or! 2,'lbs. for ..y....'..';.:.-.vw:y;---y-',-'--Sf>c'
Wc arb in ihe mnrkcl lo; buy Rood fat / ^ 
BLLE, VEAL and HOGS.
"■GlFteboPi^R’'
'Phonl''21;78'^
Colin Made Ranges Conueett'd 
,/' Repairs, :: Ie, ' ■
CHARGES REASONABLH
1011 Hillside Ave, Victoria
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
■r!;!''''THAyWARD’SY
Ernbalining, for idiiiirneni f)
rp(V'ii\lly:''Clmvgc'w ' iV.■/<■'!■■•‘rn(.■>’'
Thdy attendant. Onr’hxpeih 
ence extends over; n' period of
: :"'■/■: ,,■!:, ;noiirly:'Hixt,y'/yenrf«,:;::/:





FO R S A L E--11011 i iO 1) o 1 (I n (fee I«, i i v
....chiding Bolid qiiarter-eul. rtnk (lilvi
; iiig-rooin sniie \vi(!v;htiirel,; .Phone 1
PhbiKL'''3,'l,:':;;;';!A'.TIARVEY:|^;;^-^
1
Met NT Y R E Cl I EC K E R «0 AH DS at
':;;i.li(!: Itcrviesv: ()(nee,!:y;!be,::;fih ; '(hd;
'/$.1',no." Mailed i'UD:'wh'ei'odii;.CiViuulu.q.|Ty ’y,:/
! O IHitoY;,,:;/
: Y.I :



















LaaghY HI.;,',' ;;, Don Idas; HI,,
FOR .SALE—Ineuiialor, '$19.09: ISh* 
eniHiei(y, Pet(ilw.ina,';; /Mrs, BlipkB 
ter. Lphono
bachelors I VoiiiMdol hing mend., 










W h i t e 
Apply 07V.
Wynnd'd (>’




J.lon’t: ,)a(Ue(?;h' hlrndyhefide. i 
dissolve;: f h«yiny;';,(i,i't';i:w,o/oze,; 
nerovine ‘ powder from ■ anv ■■drutf
fitorr and rub with: Jiot,; wet;H'i<yin ; 
i»rl«ldy over Hie : blnrkhc’hdrh,': ’I'bey : 
fdmple dlat.olvo (ind :4ii’ai'|v:in' bv;Hiifi 
'{idte/.ajid; 'turtL'meibod;;;; ;;








, d, ■■■■« HP 11 icty;,.;:;. ■:■ .l»0,c:
d,5H:)tnB;'n ,.,.$U20;',
fobblond ■ St'lH for liomd' 
Ti: sl'ioo - rcfnilrinK, consisfiiiif; 
'iLi Yif ,;Jarjpt; and; stnall; '
IC'iiilH'r knifd, !awls.:s 
: big / nitffdloB, Jiails : 
bitinnKir. ; Alt cornploio 
'for' y./<ii'I
' ’ 1PI }-iii(.'b,'rinn;(.b' Bii:i:Ps:l'or
|•u”l'(^!n win.*, vioiillry and 
tin ttnfiing. : A pair ;.,.fi0c 










’...i, 'X ■ ■.|•,.■xv; _:'y ,y'.;y/;':y;; 25r;'
:B rafts
^fykvjM’Bcd




,a'n(l,y'/("(Vat!''■,'■': f l,ook«',/'',„wi1'li,'/', i|,' 
'''ri(:i'b\vs.7'GbnVpldio;';fbrr,:15c';;;p|' 
,7./Iaw ■'’.■.: 'Axes,;yjisefn,f:' 
bofiseltold tool fur: tfra w. 
ing br (1 rlVing nails, spfit.- 
t,in g kin d!i n g, eic. . .25c ;
If 0 It H (j liairiniersy fulls 





liail ',::lpHid'l<::d,! 'pbliab'v'/'lpi' 
od’■‘^'■■'bright:'
an tf :■■ (..-n, ,-■ ,,b0 ,■.,'"i:■';■,
■ri;v ■' '■'





^:i!i^ii!iia!i:i@iwii!ii!ii iisiiraiii P. I
: ; KAZAN BAY CASH STORE






P V -Pound : -
P:. TLarge Prunes— 








Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Barrow went to 
Nanaimo to attend the Harvey- 
Martindale wedding on Tuesday.
Mr. William Hale, of Winnipeg, 
made a brief visit at the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McIntyre, Third 
St., on Saturday last. ,
jlljlg Mr. J. Turner, of Perdue, Sask., 
== I who visited for some time at the 
! home of Mr. and Mrs. King, Third




The 14th annual dinner of the 
Sidney Board of Trade on Tuesday 
evening was one of the most success­
ful functions yet held.
There was a very representative 
gathering of local members and of 
other citizens. The mayor of Vic­
toria, Mr. Pendray; Ex-Alderman A. 
E. Todd, the reeve of Saanich, Mr. 
McNicol; the president of the Associ­
ated Boards of Ti’ade of Vancouver 
Island, Mr. F. S. Cunliffe; Mr. ,1. P.
“The Staff of Life}”
WHITE BREAD 
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
Fruit Cake, Cherry Cake, Mocha Cake, Layer Cake
SCOTCH SHORTBREAD OAT CAKES
Coagratulalions to Mr. and Mrs. i J'orde, resident-engineer of the.Do 
Bowers, Fifth St., on tlie In'rtli of a minion Public Works Dept., were 
daughter, Sunday, Feb. 14, at. rdr.s.
Walker’s Nursing Home, Saanich­
ton.
Mrs. Walker, who has been living 
at the homo of her daughter, Mrs. J. 
R. Brennan, has left for California,
I whore she cx])ccts to live for some
Spencer Percival and H. G. Scott 
last week.
Mrs. Spencer Percival is .a patient j 
in St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, 
making a good recovery after a re­
cent operation. —
Miss Hampshire (who was an offi­
cer in charge' of 30 girls doing For- 
estery work under the Government 
in England and Wales during tho 
war) is at present assisting on the 
Sunnyside Eanch.
Last week Rev. J. K. Unsworth gave 
an interesting' series of “Travel 
Talks,” and this week " “Literary 
Night” will be given under the c.a^ 
pable management: of Miss Helen 
Boyd.
Pender Locals
present as tho invited guests of the Special to the Review
Board. President J. E. McNeil oc-‘ Basil Phelps is now able to be
cupied the chair. | about again after his recent illness.
A most interesting evening was
The prrpils of Junior Division enl 
tertained the pupils of Senior Divis­
ion at a jolly Valentine party at the 
school on Friday afternoon. Idiss 
Edith Bowerman, as postmistref s, 
distributed the -many Valentines/to 
the lads and lasses. Appropriate 
games and amusements were played 
during the afternoon, and delicious 
refreshments were served at the
close. The teachers. Miss Simpson
spent in partaking of tho good tilings 
jn-ovided by Mr. Greemvood, of tire 





The annual meeting of the Sidiivey 
_ Consei-vative Association will t<rke 
73 J Sipl'it’c on Tuesday next, Fob. 23, in 
UingCi* Breaci ^jwe.slc-y Ilall, at 8 p.m. Business; 
gg I election of officers, etc. All into.v-
' estod are invited to In. prc.sent
teresting and tinrely speeclies deal­
ing with the problems confronting 
.Sidrrc.v and Vancouver Islarrd.
Galiano Island Locals
Special to the Review 
I Mr. A. Gayzor left for Victoria on 
Wednesday.
Mrs. J. B. Bridge, of Port Wash­
ington, spent several days in Van­
couver last week.
Mr-s. D. G. MacDonald and little 
son, Ronnie, left for Victoria and 
Vancouver on Monday.
CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST.
j Mr-s. T. Lidgate entertained a 
^ ^^ ! number of little guests , at a Valen-
PHONE 19 tine birthday party for little Helen
j and Beatrice bn Friday afternoon of
ffH last week. Tlie children enjoyed j , F.Ir. and Mrs. Ralph Radford and 
ffarnes and contests and a dainty Frank were guests of Mrs. Gihnour
* * . *
Mr. Paul Scoones was a passenger 
on the “Charmer” to Victoria.
* i*. " Jjf
lunch was served them by their 
mother.'
MOTOR/CAR REPAIRS
Col. and / Mrs. Harwey, Knapp 
Island, motored to . Nanaimo to be 
present at tho inarriage of their son 
Robert b. /Harvey to Miss Margaret 
Martindale, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.;T. W• Martindale, Naiiaiino, 
which 'took/place ^ in : that city /on 
^Tuesday,. Feb.; IC. I: , ; (b
FORD PARTS - AUTO
/ bThe funeral, of/the- late Mr.. Cecil, 
Gordon Denno Sidney,^^^ 
avby.;oh/lTuesdayFob/:;Id,;'ini Vic- 
,i toria,will; take pjaep this' afternoon 
^’bat;: 12M5 ■ ::B.G./Fu-;
Sunday.'
I'fi >•? :
Mr. and Mrs. Radford and family 
left for Victoria and leave for Bat- 
tlefbrd, shortly. / / . /
Captain Gilmour, Mr. Miller 
Higgs, and Mr. Lord attended tlie re­
turned nien’s dinner at Sidney. / Mr. 
Lord: is visiting in Sidney. // /,
ForL/WasKirigton iLopals
Special ;;tp/the/Review /
,’ Mrb.ahd MrsibHarry;;Bagshaw,;are 
visiting Victoria.
: (L neral Chapel to Holy::;;Trinity;;Church, ........ ........... _
' JI bPatricia ! Bay, where service wilt he j. -The /‘Sunbeam’’ made t\\ o 'trips to 
_ A (( 1 held at 2.30. Interment will be made! Sidney last week.
)) Trinity cemetery. The de-! * * *
Ul ceased was in his 59th year. Ho is j 3Irs. .Washington Grimmer held a
Messrs; Conery and Liberto have 
been busy “booming up” during the 
past few days, and expect to have a 
large boom ready for Miipment.
and Miso Boyd,, joined heartily with 
tho children.
Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE—'Volverine engine, fouj' 
cycle, five II.P., good running cor.- 
dition, with shaft and propeller, 
$200.00. Phono 12.
FOR SALE—Buckeye coal burning 
brooder, 1,000 chick capacity, first 
rate condition. Half price; SIC, 
F.O.B. Port Washington. N. Lewis.
Mr. Sayers and Mr. Ardley, of Al­
berta, have been visiting Mr. Fry 
during the pa-st week. 'Phis is Mr. 
Sayers’ .second trip to the Island.
The local Auxiliary of the Wo­
men’s Missionai-y Society of the 
United Church are observing the Na­
tional Day of Prayer on Friday, the
doth."' '
A very delightful little : private 
dance was held In the Hope Bay Hall 
on Saturday evening, those present 
being-thebMissesbBpwerman, ; Simp­
son, and Bowerman,bLogan, Adams 
and Hoosori; ; 'Supper;; was served at 
midnight.; :;'b'
BIRTH
BOWERS —On February 14th, at 
Mrs! Walker’s Nursing Home, 
Saanichton, to Mr. and Mrs. \V. 





b'Last 'w;eek:;;Mr./;White;Yheld , a;;num- 
ber /of; interesting /demonstrations in 
local brebards/underPthe auspices of 
tbe;;: lo cai :Farmersb Institute/ /and on 
Wednesday evening addressed a 
well-attended meeting in Lho Hope 
Bay Hall. The president, Mr. H. G. 
Scott, presided.
, ii
-T ^ IN Tiir..- (I ; Prosser in B.C., Mrs. Cowie and Miss) * ’ r ue i oung r
)) CA.RS (open ana closed) FOR HIRE )) Oenne in England, and one brother' Mr. Upton, the R.O.P. inspector, 5 well attended each Wednesday cve-^
'" V ({' in South Africa. visaed the poultry plants of Messrs, ning and thoroughly-enjoyep-bygall.
SLOAN I
The Shoemaker /(
aeon Ave. Sidney '
t I;
1/ ;■ ' factidiib SEE US FIRST!
Dancing Pumps
/Jb/Lacliesk Black! Satin Daiicinj? Pumps — 
JkM- pair ............................................... $4.25
Ladies’Oxfords
12 cliTercnt colors in fast dyo Crepes at, 
per yard, only!..     ./..........25c
'Dress'; Ginghams
/ Lulies’ line CaltOxblood l-Jico Oxtords, 
real valiie;;at $5.50
In all Ihc r.c'/ ahaclc.': and patlerns. No 
old atock «and the prices aro right.
" "'Orthopedic iSHppers...........
'b ic viii’cii Support Fine
Kid Slipi'iers, Siiccial ...................... $5.95
Orthopcdic
icat; OrthoijcdiC; Arch Support Kinc
'White TtirFish Towel
1 Kid MxCoi’ds. Special........................$i H ...............
.A iUen’s lligh-Ki’ade {Xx'hlodd;; 



















Men s Working Boots
si)'8'I't jisa yy/AYdrlf i n'g'Bo oidb.-.-A: 11'.‘bi
I'oK'q'ii'ic !c'"1"ii i*ri''’dv(‘'i\'''dell I lig'' a li "'jicr (t'jii j-F''''
only ........................................................... $4.00 b
Schoolgirl Shoe.s
lu a.11 y'V/.vH. 11 lo 2, Spot ial al .,..,.^3,75;:
11 (!iivy (laIf Boota I'or ite h od] wear,
Odd Lot Ghildrenls Shoes
We have an odcMot of Children’s Shoes 
//'/'wc/Are' abIIlng'-''ftL -abtunl!v'-‘/Hrtlf ■ Price, 
,/';/Pr»ly:',n':feW/paira/pf-'cach'kindr«o we'';nre 
/;;//cJertringv thorn bOut/
At a apecial/pi’icc ol!/....50c
;"// ;'/'''Thi!(,i8';'a'.,'Winncr; '/'/-"!'





lit fast (lye.8, per yard, iVoin .................30r
Chiklren’s Hose ^
1nbPufe/Wool':pr/pui'o/-WoQil,innd;'Cotton'//''
" in all ai'r.ea,
Ladies’ Silk Hose
/ GanipbcdlK Vegetable; Sou ,...bl5c;
;;;(C)i)i|i')belks/Koniato Kouib;2 link for'250 / 
b !"CBa)dv O'* 8!, So 11 j') s, !TL!ti ha'"Toi-X!. .b‘.k 25c b. 
b; :'S;\va)")8d,oiwiie;:.:Klour;jb'./.b,:/.;.bb-,/46c; /'' 
/; Sockeye Salmon,i amali tiii..,20c / 
' 'PomntocH, large tin I.,..,..15c /
!''bP(:oi8/'/|>e)b,tinyb;..v:.;;;b.bbb,bb-'f"'..,v‘VM'.;!.-'18c;'/,
b';(;;orn,/ po)riiin'/..b';..v.b'.,./.;/..'.b,,/b,,.,..b.'/./.15c;b^




! I\1ulldn’k Custard Powde)h :pnck(vge IQc
;Wc- aru/sliowing,.a /utoiit; ctiinidete/rantto:!
I ^ !''b,f'■',1:.Hdies’y''Si Ik'/'Il.bHe./'aiiiO':: Si 1 k'; LislO":!) n'd'; ■ / H 
!:(Cotton 1 lose; in!Jill ihU ialest Hliades 4)i,
'(from"'"!,'".!'" ',-'.,!'! '!!-/'/!!'' 35c
I n. P. Sjiuc(i;!!bol,tle!;b'b:!!!bb!r.b;b'!!//./b!/.30c/b'
Pure Italiiin Olive Oil,'pint bottle b;,5Sc ;!!
/45c/-
.28
Hein/. CaUHUp, per boLtle................ ,,...30c
Choc! Eclair, Sandwich Biscuit, lb.-.,45c ' 
Shoo Polish, 2 in T or Nugget, 2 for 25c
b Malkin’.s llost, Nabob, George Payne, 
.larneson’s, Salada, Liptoh's,- Blue; Rib- - 
1)01);!Ambewattc & Braid's Tons, lb. 75c//!
b;Priiicess!SoaT> Flakes,; large !T)kgov.!,!25c
;!! Cki'sti 1 c! Soa p, 1 arge liar........................25c





All Copper Wash Boiler, reg. $0....$3,8,5 
; Keen Emery VVlvoel, reg.
!!''Tin!!Tea -Kettle^ b;/-..;bb./.!;/!;!b//!b.b'!b.30c-b!:'
h,et us liave your Want List 
and you won’t be clissap- 
poi'ntecl, :'as''/WB!T)re;' on 
the spot to make your pBr- 




';,!SPkfir;':2b''f 11ih. ,;'for' ;b/..
Wc carry a full line of Alaba8tine~~21 colors in alL
■■^''^^GOMPLCTE'^'STOGK:'': OF" . AND,."
(.v'vegetable::!''seeds 'r * ■':■
All Kinds of Fruit in Season
!;Oilcloth'Varni8h^;''Paiitt8,;;.Gil%!"Vinmishv.'Stain Turpentine,.!^ Raw.' 
and ioiled Oih Stove Pipes, Heaters, Tools, Nail^ Wire and Wire 
‘Fencing, Tmv»rarc and Aluminum Ware ‘ „
■bvi:;
-;b'b/
.il
ri ION'C:/l,8 ';H
' ...........'M
a WHERE'lOSYTEOPLE TRADEK
b;-; ’ ,
'I ‘B:" ^
